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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Wf:. SHINGTON 

GDNf'IDE'&JTL!?..,L NOD IS 
March 18, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

From: 

Subject: 

Problem 

Robert S. Ingersoll, Acting Secretary r;(:[ / 
Cambodia : Consultations with 
Congressional Leaders Regarding the 
Possible Evacuation of Americans 

Section 3 of the War Powers Resolution requires 
that the President consult with Congress, 

11 in every possible instance. . before 
introducing United Stat2s Armed Forces 
into hostilities or into situations 
where imminent involvement in hostilities 
is clearly indicated by the circumstances 

II 

Congressman Zablocki has asked that the Administration 
send someone to the Hill on Thursday to discuss with 
his subcommittee the War Powers Resolution as it 
relates to Cambodia. I feel obliged to b e responsive 
to this request . Since our evacuation contingency 
plans provide for the possible use of U.S. military 
forces to effect an evacuation of Americans from 
Phnom Penh, and since Congressman Zablocki is certain 
to raise this question Thursday, it must be decided 
urgentl y whether and, i f so, in what manner we wish to 
consult with the Congress regarding our evacuation 
contingency plans. 

DECLASSI Fl ED 
E.0. 12356, Sec. 3.4. I { 

f\l\;R %j I ~', 1f] AJ5C ~, f I (:I ~ 
I . 

By · J<r3 H ,NARA, Date It\ 1 /94 

COWFIJ.:l.E.NTIAL - NODIS 
CDS--

Digitized from Box 65 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Section 4 (a ) of the War Powers Resolution requires 
the President to report within 48 hours to the Congress 

" in any case in which the United States 
Armed Forces are introduced, into 
hostilities or into situations where 
imminent involvement in hostilities is 
c learly indicated by the circumstances . " 

Discussion 

Our legal situation with respect to the War Powers 
Resolution seems to be as follows: the situation around 
Phnom Penh does not seem to be such that consultations 
are l egally required now; consultations would, however, 
be called for at some time prior to the time the President 
introduces armed forces into Cambodia to effect an 
evacuation; and a report on this introduction, pursuant to 
Section 4(a) (1 ) of the Resolution, would almost certainly 
have to be submitted to the Congress within 48 hours after 
such action was taken . 

Even though consultations may not yet be a legal 
requirement, it is undoubtedly true that the sooner key 
congressmen are briefed on this matter the easier it will 
be to deal with them at such time as our plans might 
actually be implemented . Furthermore, the Zablocki invita
tion has effectively eliminated the option of not addressing 
the question of consultations. Thus, between now and 
Thursday we must tell the Congress something about our 
evacuation plans or we will be put in the posture of having 
refused, in the face of Section 3 of the War Powers 
Resolution, to discuss this most important matter with the 
Congress. 

The manner in which we discuss with the Congress the 
possible evacuation of Americans from Phnom Penh should 
be carefully considered from two perspectives: the effect 
of such consultations, should they become known, on the 
morale of the Cambodian army and government, and, thereby, 
on the security of an evacuation operation ; and the effect 
of such consultations on our chances of obtaining 
additional military assistance for Cambodia. With regard 

COMf.i'TOEH'±'Ii'm - NODIS 
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to the former , it would obviously be preferable if the 
fact of such consultations could be kept from the public. 
If thi s i s not pos s i ble , I believe we should strive to 
make the consultations appear as routine and nonurgent 
as we can. It might make a great deal of difference 
in its effect on morale whether a news story said "the 
President met late last night to discuss with congres
sional leaders the possible evacuation of Americans from 
Phnom Penh," or "at the committee's request , the Secretary 
described contingency plans for the evacuation of Americans 
from Phnom Penh." 

I also b e lieve that a concern for obtaining additional 
assistance for Cambodia argues in favor of down-playing the 
consultations and , if possible, limiting them to a few 
congressmen. Of course, should it become clear that no 
additional assistance will be forthcoming, the whole 
question of consultations takes on a different character. 

The term consultation is not defined in the War Powers 
Resolution. Presumably, however, it means something more 
than merely informing Congress of a decision taken by the 
President. The term consultation carries the connotation 
that there will be some exchange of views as a minimum 
even though it does not require that the parties exchang
ing views come into agreement as to what is to be done. 
In view of the foregoing , it seems desirable that the 
consultation occur sufficiently in advance of the proposed 
d eployment to permit the President to receive ideas and 
suggestions from representatives of Congress, to consider 
them in good faith, and to act upon them if he agrees with 
their ideas. Obviously this does not mean that consultation 
cannot take place in advance of the actual Presidential 
decision regarding introduction of armed services . Indeed, 
the latter is the situation which we now face . The 
President has a variety of options. It is within his 
power to describe these options to representatives of 
Congress without at this time committing himself as to 
exactly which option he will adopt . This approach is all 
the better in that it avo i ds the accusation which might 
otherwise be made that he was merely confronting the 
Congress with a fait accornpli . 

NODIS 
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Consultation Options 

Option 1 

For the time being, refuse to discuss our 
contingency plans with Congress, noting that we 
do not believe such consultations are yet 
required by Section 3 of the War Powers Resolution . 

Pro : 

avoids risk of damage to Cambodian morale 
and , thereby, to the safety of a future 
evacuation . 

Con: 

(a ) congress would react negatively to 
such a posture on the ground that 
failure to consult under present 
circumstances indicates that the 
President does not desire meaningful 
consultations; 

(b ) such a posture might encourage 
Congress to pass even more restrictive 
legislation re9arding Presidential 
authority or add even more restrictive 
riders to pending legislation; 

(c ) wou ld have a negative effect on 
Congre ss ' attitude toward assistance 
for Cambodia . 

Option 2 

The President would consult personally with 
key members of Congress either (a) by inviting 
them to the White House or (b ) by personal tele
phone call s . 

Leadership meeting at the White House. 

COl\ll?IDBHTIZ\L - NODIS 
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Pro: 

(a) would satisfy legal r equirements of 
Section 3 of the War Powers Resolution; 

(b) would probably be viewed by most members 
o f Congress as a satisfactory means of 
consulting pursuant to Section 3. 

Con: 

any consultations conducted at the instance 
of the executive branch may give rise to the 
inference that we regard evacuation of 
Americans as imminent , thereby damaging 
Cambodian morale. Since leadership meet ings 
are public events, the likelihood is very 
high that the subject of such a meeting would 
become known with the above consequences. 

Option 2(b) 

Personal telephone calls by the President. 
Pro: 
Ta) would satisfy legal r equirements of 

Section 3; 

(b) phone calls would attract less public 
attention than a l eadership meeting . 

Con: 

(a ) involves the same risks of damaging 
Cambodian morale as Option 2 (a ), 
except that the risk of consultations 
becoming public knowledge would be 
less; 

(b) in an other than urgent s i tuation 
congressmen may be only temporarily 
satisfied with te l ephone consultations. 

GODJEIQEN'r-3:-A.L - NODIS 
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Option 3 

The Acting Secretary of State and the Secretary 
of Defense would personally consult with congres
sional leaders either by meeting with them at the 
State Department or by personal telephone calls. 

Option 3(a) 

Meeting at State Department. 

Pro: 

(a ) would satisfy legal requirements of 
Section 3 of the War Powers Resolution; 

(b ) depending on the size of the group 
consulted, would be viewed as a more 
or less satisfactory means of 
consultation by most members of 
Congress; 

(c ) less likely than options 1 or 2(a) 
to become public knowledge . 

Con : 

atmospherics of such a meeting would be 
such that, if it did become public 
knowledge, evacuation might appear much 
more imminent than is really the case and, 
thereby, have a disproportionately negative 
effect on Cambodian morale. 

Option 3(b) 

The Acting Secretary of State and the Secretary 
of Defense would telephone key congressional leaders 
regarding our evacuation plans. 

Pro: 

Same as Option 3(a) except that this option 
would be less likely to attract public 
attention than would summoning a similar 
number of congressmen to the State Department 
for consultation. 

GGWii'IDE~JTH;I. NOD IS 
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Con: 

(a) in an other than urgent situation congres
sional leaders might regard telephone 
consultations as an unsatisfactory 
substitute for a personal meeting; 

(b) could not go into much detail regarding 
evacuation plan and therefore further 
briefings would need to be offered to 
those members of Congress who requested 
it. 

Option 4 

The Acting Secretary of State, or other 
appropriate person or persons, would meet with the 
Zablocki committee (7 memners) on Thursday, as 
requested , and would, as necessary in response to 
questions , describe our evacuation plans . There 
would be no consultations prior to this meeting. 

Pro: 

(a) would probably satisfy legal requirements 
of Section 3, insofar as House was 
concerned ; 

(b ) since consultations would be held at 
the request of Congress, the fact of such 
consultations would not indicate that the 
executive branch viewed the situation 
as such that evacuation was imminent 
thus lowering the risk of damage to 
Cambodi an morale; 

(c) a meeting with the Zablocki committee 
may be unavoidable . 

Con: 

(a ) would not meet requirements of Section 3 
insofar as Senate is concerned . 

NOD IS 
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(b) by waiting until the Zablocki hearings 
to consult we would appear to be 
entering into consultations unwillingly 
(we may already have substantially 
incurred this liability); 

(c) since consultations under Section 3 would 
be the sole subject of the Zablocki 
committee meeting, the purpose of the 
meeting, if not the content, would be 
certain to become public knowledge. 

Congressmen to be Consulted: 

Option 5 

In executing any of the options set forth 
above, except options 1 and 4, any or all of the 
following senators and congressmen would be 
appropriate objects of consultations: 

Senator Mansfield 
Senator Scott 
Senator Sparkman 
Senator Case 
Senator Javits 
Senator Stennis 
Senator Thurmond 
Congressman Albert 
Congressman Rhodes 
Congressman Morgan 
Congressman Broomfield 
Congressman Zablocki 
Congressman Price 
Congressman Wilson (Bob) 

Congressman Zablocki should be included in any 
consultat ions so that h e may be approached about 
cancelling his meeting on War Powers consultations 
now scheduled for Thursday . 

GQ~ - NODIS 
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Option 5 (a) 

Consultations would involve all of the 
senators and representatives listed above; that 
is, the majority and minority leaders of both 
Houses, the chairmen and the ranking minority 
members of the Foreign Affairs and Foreign 
Relations Committees and of the Armed Services 
Committees , and Senator Javits and Congressman 
Zablocki , who were principal authors of the War 
Powers Resolution. 

Pro: 

consultations involving all of these 
senators and representatives probably 
would be regarded by Congress as 
fairly complete. 

Con: 

(a) the greater the number of congressmen 
consulted, the higher the risk that 
someone will discuss the consultations 
publicly and possibly present an 
alarmist view of our situation; 

(b) sets arather broad precedent for who 
should be consulted under Section 3 
of the War Powers Resolution. 

Option S(b) 

Consultations would involve all of the above 
lis ted congressmen except the majority and minority 
leaders of each House. 

Pro: 

(a ) somewhat lower risk consultations will 
become public knowledge; 

(b) sets a narrower precedent for future 
consultations under Section 3. 
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Con! 

l owers likelihood consulations will be 
r egarded as adequate. 

Option 5 (c ) 

Consultations would involve only the chairmen 
and ranking minority members of both the Foreign 
Affairs and Foreign Relations Committees, and 
Senator Javits and Congressman Zablocki. 

Pro: 

(a ) minimizes the chances that these consulta
tions will become public knowledge; 

(b ) sets the narrowest precedent for what 
constitutes "consultation" under Section 3 . 

Con: 

scope of consultation might be viewed by 
members of Congress as unacceptably narrow . 

Recommendations: 

I recommend that you approve Option 1 and direct 
that no consultations with the Congress regarding our 
evacuation plans take place at this time . 

Approve Disapprove 

Alternatively, you may wish to approve one of the 
following: 

Option 3 (a) authorizing the Acting Secretary of 
State and the Secretary of Defense to invite congres
sional leaders to meet with them at the State Department 
to discuss our evacuation plans; 

Approve Di.sapprove 

·CONFIDEin'Il'r±i - NODIS 
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Or, Option 3 (b) authorizing the Acting Secretary 
of State and the Secretary of Defense to telephone 
congress ional leaders regarding our evacuation plans; 

Approve Disapprove 

Or, Option 2 (a ) and meet with congressional leaders 
yourself at the White House; 

Approve Disapprove 

Or, Option 4 authorizing no consultations until 
we meet the Zablocki committee on Thursday. 

Approve Disapprove 

CfflffIQENTIAL NOD IS 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 30, 1975 

Dear Mr. President : 

On April 4, 1975, I reported that U.S. naval vessels had 
been ordered to participate in an international humanitarian 
relief effort to transport refugees and U.S. nationals to 
safety from Danang and other seaports in South Vietnam. 
This effort was undertaken in response to urgent appeals 
from the Government of South Vietnam and in recognition of 
the large-scale violations by the North Vietnamese of the 
Agreement Ending the War and Restoring the Peace in Vietnam. 

In the days and weeks that fo llowed , the massive North 
Vietnamese attacks continued. As the forces of the Government 
of South Vietnam were pushed f urther back toward Saigon, we 
began a progressive wi thdrawal of U.S. citize ns and their 
dependents in South Vietnam, together with foreign nationals 
whos e lives were in jeopardy . 

On April 28, the defensive lines to the northwest and south 
of Saigon were breached. Tan Son Nhut Airfield and Saigon 
came under increased rocket attack and for the first time 
received artillery fire . NVA forces were approaching within 
mortar and anti-aircraft missile range. The situation at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield deteriorated to the extent that it 
became unusable. Crowd control on the airfield was breaking 
down and the collapse of the Government forces within Saigon 
appeared imminent. The situation presented a direct and 
iITu~inent threat to the remaining U. S . citizens and their 
dependents in and around Saigon. 

On the recommendation of the American Ambassador there, I 
ordered U.S. military forces to proceed by means of rotary 
wing aircraft .with an emergency final evacuation out of 
consideration for the safety of U.S. citizens . 

In accordance with my desire to keep the Congress ful l y 
informed on this matter , and taking note of the provision 
of section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148), 
I wish to report to you that at about 1:00 A.M. EDT , 
April 29, 197 5 , U.S. forces entered South Vietnam airspace . 
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A force of 70 evacuation helicopters and 865 Marines 
evacuated ~bout 14 00 U. S. citizens , together with 
approximately 5500 third country nationals and South 
Vietna~csc , from landing zones in the vicinity of the 
U. S . Embassy , Saigon , and the Defense Attache Off ice at 
Ta n Son Nhut Airfield . The last elements of the ground 
s ecurity force departed Saigon at 7 : 46 P . M. EDT April 29, 
1975 . Two crew members of a Navy search and rescue 
helicopter are missing at sea. There are no other known 
U.S. cas~alties from this ope ration , a lthough two U.S. 
Marines on regular duty in the compound of the Defense 
Attache Office at Tan Son Nhut Airfie ld had been killed 
on t he afternoon (EDT ) of April 28 , 1975, by rocket attacks 
i n to a refugee staging area. U. S. fighter aircraft provided 
protective air cover for this operation , and for the with
drawal by water of a few Americans from Can Tho , and in one 
instance suppressed North Vietnamese anti-aircraft artillery 
firing upon evacuation helicopters as they d eparted. The 
ground security forces on occasion returned fire during the 
course of t he evacuat ion operation. 

Th e operation was ordered and conducted pursuant to the 
Presiden t ' s Constitutional executive power and his authority 
as Commander-in-Chief o f U. S . Armed Forces . 

The United States Armed Forces performed a very difficu lt 
mission most successfully . Their exemplary courage and 
discipline are deserving of the nation ' s highest grati+ .. -" 

Sincerely , 
-" 

The Honorable James 0 . Eastland 
President Pro Tempore of the Senate 
United States Senate 
Washington , D. C . 

. ' . . 
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MEMOR/\.NDUM 

Ni'1.TIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

1\1.AX FRIEDERSDOR.F 
~HILLIP BUCHEN 

March 20, 1975 

\Var Powers Resolution 

Under the 1973 War Powers Resolution the President is required to 

consult with Congress before introducing US Armed Forces into 

ho.stilitie s or into situations where such involvement is clearly 
pos sible. 

Should we have to evacuate .A.rnerican citizens from Phnon1 Penh under 

conditions of collapsing security, it is possible that US rnilitary forcl~S 

could become involved to p.:.--otect /nnerican lives. Any consultations 

or actions taken by the President would set precedence under the \Var 

Powers Resolution, ;:ind we inust therefore carefully consider the range 

of options available to the President. Your comments on, and ccncur

rence · in, the attached memorandum are needed as f;oon as possible. 

Thank you. 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

DECLASSIFIED 
GONFIDEN'fh\:L 

E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.4. 

Mfi 'iJ q -11 I # t.p tJ5C {fr', tej_i.7.hl 

By fdj H ,NARA, Date /;)/ 1 /N 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: HENRY A. KISSING ER 

SUBJECT: Consultations on Cambodia Under War 
Powers Resolution 

As events force us to consider having to evacuate our people from 
Phnom Penh aloi1g with the possibility that U.S. military forces may 
have to take part in that effort, two provisions of the 1973 War Powers 
Resolution will also have to be considered. 

In the rnemorandurn at Tab B, Deputy Secretary Ingersoll presents a 
series of options on how the Administration might fulfill the consultation 
requiren1ents of the War Powe rs Re solution in the event we have to 
introduce U.S. troops into Cambodia to evacuate American citizens. 
His concern over Congressrnan Zablocki 1 s request for a hearing on 
Thur sday, 11arch 20, is no longer relevant since the State Department 
was successful in persuading Zablocki to delay such a hearing . 

Section 3 of the War Powers Resolution requires that the President 
consult with Congress, 

11in every possible in stance •.. before introducing United States 
Armed Forces into hostilities or into situations where in1minent 
involvement in hostilities is clearly indicated by the circum
stances. 11 

Section 4(a) of the Resolution requires the President to report within • 
48 hours to the Congress, 

11in any case in which the United States Arrned Forces are 
introduc ed, into hostilities or into situations where inJ.minent 
involvernent in hostilities is clearly indicated by the circum
stances. 11 

eoru IDENTlAL XGDS 
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The term consultation is not defined in the Resolution (full text at Tab A). 
However, the legislative history indicates the word rneans something 
more than merely informing Congress after the fact of a decision made 
by the President. The term carries the connotation that there will be 
some exchange of views sufficiently in advance of any deployment of 
forces to perm.it the President to receive the opinions and suggestions 
of Congress, to consider the1n and act upon them if appropriate. A lack 
of consultation in advance of a decision to introduce troops into Cambodia 
would lead to accusations that confronting Congress with such a fait 
accompli constitutes a breach of the law; a report on the actual intro
duction would certainly have to be submitted to the Congress within 
48 hours after such an action was taken. 

2 

In such an event, compliance with the latter requirement would pose no 
particular problem. However, the question of advance consultations 
raises a number of serious questions which rnust be carefully considered. 
The act of consultation on evacuation possibilities itself would probably 
become known and would have an impact on the morale of the Cambodians 
that could precipitate the very crisis we seek to avoid. Further, con-
sulting in advance on the various options available could lead Congress 
to demand that U.S. citizens be evacuated before the necessity of using 
troops arises. If you failed to heed such warnings, any later use of 
troops contrary to this Congressional advice would be severely con
demned. 

Because of the precedential nature of any steps taken now under this 
Resolution, your consideration and guidance is needed on the various 
available options regarding the advance consultation procedures which 
might be followed should events in Cambodia require the use of troops 
in a n evacuation effort. Three basic decisions are now needed concerning: 
(1) the timing of such consultations; (2) what members of Congress should 
b e consulted: and (3) w ho should conduct the consultations . 

Timing of Consultations 

While early consultation might marginally temper Congressional reaction 
to whatever course of action we ultirnately follow, we must consider the 
effect of such consultations, should they become known, on the morale of 
the Cambodian Governn1ent and the security of our evacuation plans. 

Even if the nurnber of men1bcrs consulted is very srnall, we must assume 
that the fact of consultations will quickly becorne public knowledge" There
fore, you inay d e cide that the situation prevailing in Cambodia is so 

-bGNI"ID .C?l"TLY~ 
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precarious that American lives should not be jeopardized by any consul
tations in advance of the actual introduction of U.S. forces. It is possible, 
of course, that we could not consult until after an evacuation has begun 
since events in Phno1n Penh could compel our Ambassador to order an 
evacuation before an order can con1e from ·washington. However, a 
slowly but progressively deteriorating situation there would make 
eventual evacuation such an obvious necessity that Congress may itself 
initiate further de1nands for consultation. You may then want to select 
a timing which would rneet Congressional expectations while not 
restricting your flexibility to meet any contingency. This would 

-indicate the initiation of consultations within 24 hours or less of a 
decision to l aunch evacuation procedures which might involve the use 
of troops should a deteriorating situation r equire . The disadvantages 
of delaying consultation and thereby possibly ruling out tim.e for any 
meaningful consultations are that Congress would react negatively to 
such a precedent under the Resolution and therefore pass even more 
restrictive legislation regarding Presidential authority. 

Therefore , the two basic options are: 

No advance . consultation. 

Consultation only ininimally in advance of a decision to 
evacuate if conditions permit. 

In light of expected Congressional sensitivities, I would recom1nend the 
second course if time pern1its. 

Members of Congress to be Consulted 

While the Resolution clearly indicates that the Speaker of the House and 
the President pro tem of the Senate would receive the report required by 
Section 4, it does not indicate with whom the President should consult in 
advance of any reportable action. While the need for security would 
dictate a rr1inimum nurnber of members, the importance attached by the 
Congress to the provisions of this resolution would indicate that the need 
for Congressional support 1nay offset to some degree the risk of public 
exposure of the consultations . 

There are three basic options listed below, all of which assume sufficient 
time to contact all the members listed. The tin1e constraints of a late 
night or a genuine crisis situation would dictate a 1nore restricted list. 

CON:E;IDENTIAL 
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The rn.ajority and minority leaders of both Houses. 

The four leader.s plus the chairman and ranking minority 
mern.be rs of the Foreign Affairs and Foreign Relations Committees 
and of the two Arm.ed Services Comrnittees, a total of 12. 

The 12 above plus Senator Javits and Congressrn_an Zablocki, 
who were the principal authors of the War Powers legislation. 

To the degree that time and considerations 
recommend the second consultation option. 
could be placed to Javits and Zablocki. 

Consultation Procedures 

of security allow, I would 
Follow-up courtesy calls 

4 

The wording of the Resolution indicates that it is the President who shall 
consult with Congress. With no precedents established, there are perhaps 
several procedures which may be acceptable, bearing in mind that it will 
be preferable to keep any consultations from public notice for legitimate 
reasons of security and that the amount of time available will considerably 
affect the exact procedures chosen~ Your g uidance on who should conduct 
the consultations as well as your general preferences on the procedures 
will be h elpful to our contingency planning. 

The principal options are : 

-- To consult personally with the appropriate mern.bers of 
Congress either by (a ) inviting them to the White House or (b) by 
personal telephone calls. 

-- To ask the Secretary of State and Secretary of Defense to 
consult with the appropriate inembers of Congress either by (a) individual 
mee tings on the Hill, (b) a meeting at the State Department, or 
( c) individual telephone calls. 

Again bearing in mind Congressional sensitivities, I recommend that you 
conduct the consultations personally. However , under emergency con
ditions, urgent telephone calls to the designated members of Congress 
can be divided among yourself and other senior members of your 
adm~nistration. 

CON FIDEJ\t'ftAI, 
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RECOMMENDATION 

That you indj cate below your preferences and guidance on whether and 

· how any consultations with Congress on our plans for evacuating Americans 

from Cambodia should be undertaken under the provisions of the War 
Powers Resolution, 

Timing of Consultations 

No consultations in advance of decision to evacuate, 

Consultations only shortly in advance of decision to 
evacuate, if events permit. 

Members of Congress to be Consulted 

Only leadership of both Houses. 

Leadership plus chainnen and ranking minority 
members of the four key committees . 

All of the above plus Senator Javits and Congress
man Zablocki. 

Consultation Procedures 

CONl' IDEM"fIAt 

You would conduct the consultations either by: 

a meeting in the White House, or 

by telephone calls. 

The Secretary of State and Secretary oJ Defense 
to conduct the consultations by 

personal me e tings or 

by telephone calls . 
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in J;o:itili1ie . .; i;; c:kHly inc!iL:::ll'd bv tLc cil'c;n11s1anc,·s, and to the co11-
1.i1Hwtl \ISl'· of such fui'l'l'S iu lwsliliti1~s o~ in suc·li si!11:tli1rns. 

( IJ) Uudc.r n1t·id0 ), scdi<.>n S, o[ !lie Co1;:>titution, it is spccificnlly use crcc, 
provided l hat t lie Cong L'L'SS sL n l l 11 :ll't'. l l "'- poi" Ci' Io J1iakc n ll li111·s nece,;- ti tl~ l, 
s;i ry rrncl p1·vpcr for carrying into exL:cul i('ll, not only il,3 own powr:1·s 
but. also ail ol her powers ve;,! eel by th ,, Co11::! i\ ti! io1: i11 t lie. C o\'c•rn-

.. mGnt of l l 1e. U nil etl St a tcs, or i11 p,ny 1kpn i·n11r>.!1t or oliiccr L)iel'eO L 
(c) Tlw c.:01i:,til11Lio1uLl po11c·1·:0 of tk1 l'r,·•·id1·nt 1is Co111!,1:t1Hlcr-in

Chid lo i1t1 l'o1:ucC'. llnitrcl Shit':; ,\ r11ll:ll Fol'(•'S into l:ustili 1ir>s, ot· 
inlo silunl ions wliL'l'C irn111i11L·llL i111·olvc:n11·nt i!t li<'l'Oliliti11s is ckarlv 
illllicalc:tl liy tli1: circu1nsiances, an1 cx~r<·i~(:d <>tily J•llr.suanl to (J) ~t 
ded1tt'alili11 of \'i<tr, (2) filh'ciJic 2talulu1·y a':t hori/_ati o1 1, 01· (il) rr 

·HnLio11al c11il'rgcney cn~ntcci by a: lack upon Ll1c Unilt:d Slates, i;,; t•'l' -
r it.orics 01· }'OS:i<'.>;;ions, or iL; arrn<.:d forces. · 

CONEUL'l'A'l'fO~ 

, Si:c. 3 .. Tlw Presick11L in cvrr)' p,ris;sihle i1\ll111H'0 '.'li·1Jl c.011sn1t wilh 
. Congn'SS l.ll·Jorn 1nlrntluc111g U1i1ku :--il:i!,•s _\n, :cd Jq,n.:l'S lllln l:u:;l1h
til's or into ~:it11:1tio11s 11·i!l'IC in:mi111·nt i111·:·h·1·11lt>llt in lws!ili ti,·s is 

: clearly i11dirntP1[ Ly tlw circ11rn~l:1:H:t'>\ J111d a fir·!' n·cry s:w!i i11\n1ilue
t_ion shn!l <:c111';uh. n:[~tdarly with ,th~. C1·1111•:i-'. '>'1 u ni il ·united Sir:l1;~ 
J' l'J!llod l• Ol'l'.l>Ci fl J'('. llU lu11g.'i' l'lig:1gctl J ll 110.:11 Ii\ IC'S OJ' lrn \'C liccll l(: Jl\()\'C(l 

f 1 om sud, :;i( 11al i(J):.;. . 
' I . HEl't)J\T!Nu. 

S1-:c. ·L (n) 'T1\ tlic~ ·nlis·'ncc of a cJ,,r]:;l'ali «m of war, in 1\11y cnse in 
which Ul!il1·il :'l:lll':i .\r11wd Fo1'l'L'S Ill'\' inl !'ll.\11,·•·d-- · 

1(1) i11k1 lin.,tililil'S o:· into ,:it11.Hio11': ·::i1c•rc i1n111inci1t. i11\'olvc-
llH~ll L. ill l 1P;-·.t i I ir it'~ l .. .; cl (':t rl y i 11d\1·nl1.·tl i '.Y ·1 hL~ ci i·c 1 lJi.!..~Li.!. ~~~~·.~_; _. _____ Q2__~'!'_-~\_T_._~~~ 

(~ ) i1ilo 111r tt•1'J'dory, 1ti1·:·p::1·,~ u1.· .,,-:tlu:; of a forl'.i~:11 1i:1Lioll, 07 :.,·iAT. o~& 
\\'l1iic1 ' ''i.11ip1wd for cu111l.:t1. l''>•:q>I l'or d:·pln,\'11\l'llL \\'liicli n'lale 
!:.olc~ly lo ~::1j1ply,,rqJLi(·,· 1 :i '' 1:t , rPpair, u1· t1,1i1ii1Jg of s11('Ji forc.!Sj 

Ol' 
(:1) in n1t111hcr,> wl1icl1 s1il1.;tanl i:t!l1· l'ii1:;1'!Yl'. -1J11it.:tl ~lid•·[; 

Arm1•tl Fol'res eq11ijipl';l fot· cu11i!JaL 1tl1:c·1td,1' ],J~:·,til'd in n fo!'l!.ign 
nntio11; '1 
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I !in 1' l't'';idt·.1 ii sl "' 11 .. ;1ii1111 i I II' i Ii 1i11 ·IS I 1ou1·,; Io 1 ltl' S prn l;L' r of I hl', 1 fonso 
of H"l""'';,·1tlntin's a11d t" illl' l'n·sidt'llL Jll'P i<'l1:po1·t' of tli<.C St•nnte u, 
n•poit, in II' ri Ii 11(!·, ~•'It ing J.irt li--

( .\) il1t•. ,·1n·1111bl:1n.-1·s m·ct'ssit:tii11g Iii,• i11trodudio11 of United 
Stalt•s . \ rn1t'1l Fon:cs; 

(ll) tl1L' conslit11li<1!!11l untl ]('.gislati1·c. nuthority un1lcr which 
Slll'li int rml11,: ion loo!; pl:t<·c; ;rnd 

(C) ihl' esti111;\l(·Ll ~cupe and cl11rntio11 of !he hostilities or 
i11vul1·t•1m·11L 

(Ii) Tlt1' l'n'sitk11t slrn 11 pm\' i,l,• su.:li ot11r1· in fonna t ion us the 
Co11;;rl'S:l lll:t_I' l't'lJliC'~t. i11 th,~ fttllill1iil'llL of it:1 constitutional l'L'sponsi
liiliri 1•s wi1!1 rl';;p.·d lo t'Oll1111i1ti11g 1he Kniion io war nncl to tlte use of 
1J11ilt•d Slult'S .\.rnH'cl Foi'(\'s alirn:1d. 

(c) \\'l1c11t11·er ll11i1 .. d ::-;1:de:-; .\J'Jlll'cl Ftirc·cs nre introtlucecl into 
ho.:;tiliii1',; 01: i11to r.ny situation d .. sei.iLc,[ in sul,,cction (n) of this 
sf·dion, tlic Pn:,;idt•Jlt ,;ha IL so l.rng ns Snc'li arn 1ed i\1rccs rm1tinue tu lir 
engagl'd i 11 s1 IL' it liosl i Ii t il'::i or si l u :1ri011, report to 1 lito Co1 1grl'ss jll' riodi
ca I ly on tlie stntus of Sll('h hustiliti,•s or siluation as \\'ell as 011 Llic 
SCOJ>l~ n11il durntioll of ~llCi1 l!usiilit it•s 01' Sl(\latiou, but in llO C'\'Cllt s!JaJl 
hr report tn I Ii" Co11gi·ess lf·ss oftt•u t lta11 one.; c\'ery ::;ix months. · 

CON CHE.'iS JON.\L ,\CTION 
. :'": 

S1-:c. fi. (a) Ench report. suh:11itlL•1l pu1·s11nnt. to Erdion -l(a) (1) sl1a ll 
be trn11 ~.:111i1lcd to the Spl'akl'r of 1li r House o[ 11cprnsc1itnti1·c;i nnd lo 
the Presiclrnt pro t<·mpore of t lie Sc1wte 011 Lite same ca !t:ndilr day. 
Enc-Ji l'l'!HJrl. so t.1.,111 s111ii11·d shall Lie rci'~rn•d to the Committee on 
Fon1ign ,\ 1\;; ir,; of tlie lfou,;t,\ or }~C[JJ'CSe llllt1. i1 .. ·s ancl to the Cummitt.c•c 
Oll Fo.l'cig11 Ht•lations of ilt •2 s('.lJ:tlC for !lpprnpri:tte action. H, when 
t.lic rl'port, i,; i 1·:111s1ni1 il•il, rl1e Ctrngn:ss l111s HclJO!ll'lH'd sine die or hns 
ndj our1wtl for r.ny periocl iu C"\:t'e~s oft ltree ('11 ll'ntl:tr d;1ys, till: Spc:tl;L' r 
of tlic J Jou :w. of l~epr(·senl1llivvs and the l'rl'sitlcnt pro ie111porc of i!H'. 

· Sc11atr, if l!1cy clt•t•.111 iL :ttfri '::il>IL'. (or ii ]Wl itionrd by nt lt'ii st :10 per
c1:11 Loft l IC' rnt:111 Lt·rslt i p of ( liei r l'<'SjlL'ei i \'C JI OliSl'S) t3l 1a ll jointly req U('SL 
tlrn Pr,•si tlcllL to convene Cong1·l'ss in onlu tl1at it may conc;itler tlrn 
report ant! tnb'. apprnpriaIL: 111:1 ion 1n1rs11n11t to tltis Si'.ctio11. 

(l>) \Viti1i11 sixty c.alrnc1ar cbys a t'Ler :t report is submitted or is 
reqnirc1l to k1 sulilnillc:.l p11r":t1 :11ll lo '"'cl.ion ·I (a) (1), wl:ichr-1·e1· is 

· earlier, tl1e Prl'sid1·nL sha 11 lcn11i11;1k any usn of Uititell SLltes Armed 
Forecs with rr':pt·ct to which sncli rqiorl. \\ilS s11ln:1itted (or rrquirccl 
to lm ~:ul!ll1i(tt:d), unkss i lll'- Co11grcss (J) l1 11s dL·c:larc(l w11t· or hlls 
rn :1dr.cl a specilic n11iltori z:, 1io11 for s11ch u ~~ of Unitl'cl Srntr·s Armt1Ll 
Forel:s, ('.!) !ta:; rxll'ltdcd by Ltw sucl1 si xty -tl11y pcriocl, or (:l) is 
pliysieally 11111tlil t5 to 1iwt·L ''" :t rt: .:; lllL of 1111 rtrnwd attack upon the 
llnil r·d ~;laic:s. S11r:li s i:..-1 .y - tl:t~' iwriod sha ll Lt' exlenclecl for not morn 

· tlian nn acltliliu11:tl thirt y d:iys if tl;c-. l'n,_-; idrnl. dl'll'rn1inr:s a11d cc:rti
Jl1:s to '( .]If~ Con gn'SS ill writ i n:r t kt t u 11111·0 id n Lilt'. military JH:ccssi t.y 
l'l'sp1:d.inv. the s;tfrly of llnil1;d States :\ rn1l'rl Forces l'l'quircs the 
conti1t11•·d i1::•' of !illl'lt ·ar111(·d fo1·i·c:; in the \:oursc of bringing 11uo11t 
a pro111pl. n 1111nval of s11c:lt fo1'l'l·s. . · . · 

(e) 'N'ot\\'illi<>la11tli11g Sllhecl ion (li), 1tL 1111 ,v 1·irnE tl1 nL Unit(!d SLf\tc!'," 
· .\l'llwtl Flirr·•:s ar~\ l'll•2·:w1·tl ill hostilitil's 01tl ;; id.: t11e tr.nilorv of tl1e 

P7 sr 1- "1 11 · i 1 c• t · ' · ·. · · · · • · · :.,.... ·. : ' .L .:' _ •• _____ 11_1_ .. ~ ,,l!1\':1, 11 :; Ji0:,,,,. ,-,,; 1011'.; nnd 1(•rrilnr1l'::; w1dwut a dc.: l111:1twn ot 
ill''/" ' . . -- .. ---.. . 
· "'" ' .•'.•I 11·ar or :q11',:!lie s l:ll11[ory11ut!iori z:n io11, :111cli fo1-rl'S sl1all b1; n•movc<l 

l.y tl1b l'n· ~ 1il1·11t. i[ tllll Cung1·1·::s ~-.o dir .. c: l :i l1y co11c111Tc· 11t. resolutio11. 

I ' ~ I 
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('()N(Jlil:::<>ilUN .I L l'JIJOHl'l'Y l'Ji(l('J-:lll'HES VOH ,l()J:\'J' 111-::-<>l.l Tl«.'\ «II !<II.I. 

SEG. G. (n) .\.ny joint. n•sulul io11 01· hill int l'ud11rt•d 11111·s11:lllt lo sec
ti u11 L1(L)·ni lv11 st tliiity c1:k11dar days l1vl\1rc• tlie l'.'q1irntio11 of ilil' 
sixty-day ]"~ri.,d S[Jt:cili,•d in s11L"l1 :ilTliun sl11ill Le rd1•rrvd lo the• C\Jl!l
llliU co 011 Fon·i;;JI }.i11tirs of tllt\ lllll!Sl\ or El'jll1':'c'lllali1·,·s OJ' tliP 
Commlttc•li 011 Foreign Hl'ial iuns uf IL" S1•11;lll', H~ i Ii~. ca:it' 111ay iw, 1111d 
such co1nrnitl1·e ~:J11ill 1q1orl orrn :Cth·li joi11t l\.,:0l11tio11 u1· l1iil, l11g,·tlier 
with its n~co11111 1t·11•L:l i11!l :; , 11ot lnil'r t!1a11 t11·t·11ly- i'u111· cal1~11d::1· dn)S 
before Ili c c:q .irn lit'Jt u( llH•, sixty-day pPriud: pt•cili1·d in ,;11l'li sc•1:liou, 
llllll'SS snc l1 Tiou.sc "ha !J ul.lien1·i·;e d..t .. nni1w liy t l!l\ yeas Hl!d J1<1ys. 

(Ii) ,\_ny j oi11t' Il':-iolution 01· l1ill c:u n'jJOl'll',[ sl1:1l l 1,, cu 111l' tlw lll' lld
ing L111sinP:-:s of llie Jl(lu,;u in q11e,,tion (in lliL' CHSl· of 1111: 81'11:1tt: the 
tin 1G for dcL:ilc ''.!tal l li l\ l'f)111llly tli'.·i,lL•d LL•l11·«e1t tli t' prnpu111•11ls nm! 
t l1c oppo11cHts), nnd >:hall lie yotrd on \\'it iii11 f hn'<' t·:il1·11Ll:ll' d:iys t ltcrc
flft ('l'1 un] c,;s Sll('h J Lous:: slutl l ollirnvi.st; tl1•11·1·111i11e. IJy Y•'il S 111Hl n:1ys. 

(c) S11ch a joinL n·solu lion or bili p:is~vd l.Jy ont: I fu11 se ::;lt:dl lJe 
referred to !lie co1nn1i1tcc of f11 () olltl'r.· Ho11s,: 11a1111•d in ::;ul>Sec·lion 
(n) and shal l Le rqJOifL·tl 0111' 11ot. Lt1e1· than 10111·(1•1·11 cale11dar cl :iys 
before tlw cxpitnti,Jn of liie s ixty-day jll'i·iud spc1·i!ied in ~L·ctiun ti(IJ). 
'l'l1e joint. n·sol 111 iun or Lil l so reportL·d ,;ha ll l1et·rn11t: I lie pl'ndi11g 
lrnsincss o f the Housr; ill que~;lion and shall lie 1·ot1·tl on wirl1in tlin~L' 
calendar clay:; nILel' it lias h•1•n n•portcd, rn1 kss s1H:l1 1J011 ~,! sh:tl I ul liel'
wisu tletel'luinu !iy yeas 1rnd llays. 
· (rJ) Jn tJiL\ Clt,,C of llllY disagn~t'l i1 :~llL lJdWC'l'll 1]1c t\\'O 1Iollc'l'S of 
CoJ1grcss with 1:esprct to IL joinl J.'('~olmion or liill p.1s";"d Liy both 
IIun:;cs, confc'l'CL'S shall be JH''-'lll]Jlly appninlctl 1111cl iLc romrnitil'l: of 
co11frrc11cc sl1all 111 ::!;0 antl lile i t report wirl1 l'l'Sjll'l'.t to snl·li r csol!ition 
or lJi ll 110L ln1 er 1lwn four caklllhr d:t\:J lidorc the c\pihllion uf 1hP 
sixty-clay pr.riocl q>t·eiiirod in ~"'"tion ii(IJ) . Jn th\: l'\'i'llL the confrrl'~'s 
nm 11n:tl>le to ngr,,e within ·JS hour~, tL t>y slia ll i·cpurt. L:ick to tlu•Jl' 
l'CSJl("d ivc: Jlou ~'l'S in di,.,agn't' l! H:11t. Notwitlis:a11di11g auy rnl c ill Pitlil' l' 
Hou"e collt:C'rniug t lie pri11lin:~ of conft:rc11e12 rc·porl.-; in lht: 1~.:c:ord OI' 

concerning nny dL•hy in i lie ru11::: ideral io n of s11el1 1·q1111:t,.;, s11l'l1 rvpurl 
shall !Jc nc! ecl on by Lo!h llow:l'.S no!. ]nt.,'.; r lli1rn the t:xp1rntll,Jl of such 
sixty-d1ty 1>erioll. , . , . 

; CO:'<il:ni:sSJON .IL l 'i!!(IH JTY l'l~()('J:l)UHES !'OH ('():\l'U llJ:1·: :\'J' l:l·:soJ.l'Tlll:\ 

" 'sFc. i.''(a) .\ny concunent' r('solution inti·o1l11('1«l pur:;11a11t to scc
tioJ1 ti(c) sliall !Jc r f'ferrcd. to t l1e Crn1n11illc1• 011 11'urci g1 1 .\.tl'uir~ of tl1(' 
H ou:;c of llt>prcse nlntivl'~ or U1 c Co1nrnil.11·•~ Oll Fon·i1•;11 l~t:l,ttiuns o[ 
t lrn Sr:na!r, as llte c:,::e n1n.y lie, a :Hl 011c :;11cl1 l:1JllC1 11T(:llt i·1·::;ul11t ion sli all 
Lll l'l'.)'Orl1•d uul liy ;,1wl1 c(11 11111 ilt,:e lo;c·dl1l'r wi l Ii ih r1 ·;·1i1111:w11dn l io 11 s 
will1rn iiflL'C'll c:1l1·rnla 1· 11:tys, w1Jvs,; such Jlo11,;c shall <ill.L·n1·is(·. 1k1cr-
mt11e by the y,·n ::; nm[ 11<1.ys. , . . . 

(b) , \.11y coi1C\l1Tt·nl rl';:olul10n su rq1orictl sl 111ll l1ccn111e the pc·nd111g 
b11sint~.:; of llH'. ll<!t1::;c in q11cstion ( in il:t'. ca:;t1 of !lie ,'),·rwte ll1L' t ime 
fot' cklmfe sh all lie Pq11:tlly cli1·idctl lK~11·e1:J1 Ilic: p1·01 H11 1t•n ts 'lllld ili c 
oppo11c11l s ) 111111 :.!tall lie 1·011·tl 011 v:i llti11 lli1·1·1; c;tlt·11da r clays thPre
nftl't', 11Jtlc-s3 ;,uclt J lu1i:,1: :d1:1 ll olhr·rwi:;<: clctl'l'll1inr. liy )'l'llS and n::ys. 

(c) ~i uch n co1H·urr•·nt. Jl';;ul11tio11 p:i.-;:,t•d l1y 0111" J lrn1 ;:;_; ,;l1all Ill' 
r dt:l'l't'tl t o the C1lllll11itl1•1; o r tlic l>l lic·r IJ011:;l) l!il \/ ll'l! i11 s11J,,;,• .. t in11 (a) 
'!llltl sli:1 ll bll n·pndt't l Oll i by S111·h l'tll10!11iliL·e lo;;dlH' I' ll'illi ils J'('0:0lll
ll1Clll]a lioi\:l wi1!1in fifl1»'11 l':tkJJd.tr tLi\':i :111d 1d 1.1ll flH•11•11 11011 liL'co11w 
the p c:11 tling 1Jt1:; i11e:;s or Stich Ifo11:;1: ltltd ,;l 1all I i(~ \'Oll'd ll]l llll wiflii 11 
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tl11 v0 ,·:llc·11d:tr d:i .1·~, u11h-ss Sll<'h lfLlt1s1•. sl1:1ll o!lienl' ise ddL·rmine 
Ji1· \' l·n.-; Hill ! II.I \'S. 

59 Stat . 1031 . 

" lntroduction 
of United 
Stfltes A1·rr.od 
F' orco s , n 

· (d ) Jn the :-.n· oi" :rny dis.1grct'm,•nt b,·t 11·('L'll tl1P hro Houses of 
C'ongn·s:; wii Ii r,•spl'd to a cc>1H·111'l'<'lll 1\•snl 111 ion p:bs('d by boi Ii 
1 lo11,;1·s, nn1ft•n•,'s s!t:ill ill' pro111p:ly :1p11ui11ll'd :ind il1L'- c·o:1tn1it\r.c of 
CO!lfc'l\'l!L'c ~11:1ll 1t1:1l.1• 1111,t tile- a l'L'j>Ol'l wi:l1 J'L•S!'l'l'I io Slll'ii l'lllll'lll'l'L'llt 
r,·solutiu:1 11 i1lii11 si\ r;tl,•11d1:1' days nf11·r tlH• i<' ;:i:;!.d iun i.s 1·l'. J\;rred 1o 
the co111111itt1•e of con i'1'l'l'lll'e .. ~ot 11·itli.-,111ndin;.; 1111y rule i11t•it iier1 lo11se 
l'Ullc·v r11i1!g- the ]ll'i11ti11.:.r uf ccl11lere11c·1· 1·,~]Hll :t ;:; i11 the lit•::urd Lll' co11 -
L'l'l'll i11g 1111y 1klay in t lie <·011 sidcT1ll ion of s11rl1 1·ppoi-ls, ~uc·li repo1t 
slin ll lit.: al'led on l1y l1olh J fou s":> 1tul li1t1.:1· 1l11t11 six c11)end.1r day,; n!'tcr 
t l1e confl'l'L'IH'C l'L')l

0

u1-t. is Jikd. la tlt1~ en·llt t he cunft·n't•:s aJ\! ui'1:11Jl e to 
11 gn·,1 11· i1l1i11 -lti l1u11rs, ll1c•y ;;hall rcpurl bal'k lo llieir l'l'spcctirn l!ou:ses 
in dis11gn·en1c·111. · " 

I :\'!'EHJ•li l;'l'_\ 'J'JON 01' JOL\11.' T:ESOL1J'l'l0N 

SEo. 8. (n) ,\_11tl10rily t o int rc1h1cc Ui1itcd Sl<li•.'S , \rn1cd Forces inio 
hos t il ities Ol'inro sil uatio;is 1d11'1"<·i11 in\'(llnnwnl in lio::; liliti <:s is cl1'ltrly 
indicated hv lhl' cir,:ulllsl:111cc::. shall not b~ infr1Tcd- . : · · .. 

(1) 
0

frll1ll :t11y pro1·isio11 of law (\\'liv1her 01· not in cll'cct before 
the t1 11lc of !lie cnad111ent of this joint 1·c.,;o lut ion), including nny 

· provisicrn CLllllained in any nppropri:1tio11 "\.er, u11lcss s11cli pro
vision S]ll'ciiic1llly nurhori zl's the introduction of U11itul Stales 
A r med Force.~ i1do ho~I iii: i ~s 01· into such si tuntions a11d slates 
that iL is i11lPndcd lo con st ilntc; S]ll'ciiic slat utory authorization 
wi t lt i11 ! he rncn 11 ill[: oft Ii is joi 11t n•so l 11t ion; or . · · 

(2) fro1n nny i.rca!y hu·L'tofore Ol' Len'a flu- rat ifi('(] unll'ss such 
treaty i .~ irnpk1111.o11t<'li by ll'gi,;laLion s;i,·cilically :rni horizi11g tlici 
int rnduciion of Uniled ~tatc·s .Armel[ Forc..;s Into Lo~<ilities or 
into sucl1 situntio11s a nd statillg ll1at i t is i11te11dell t o colls!itute 
spcL' ilie_ statutory a11i lioriz,ttio11 \\'ithin tl1e rneaning of tl1is joinL 
1·csol ut10n . · · · · , ' - ·' , : 

(b) Nothing in this joint t'(':iOlu'tion sl1nll lie COllSll't1Ctl to rrquire 
n11y forllJt:r specific strdutory n.utl1orizn.tion to j)C'rlllit mrn1bcrs of 
1i11ited Sti:tl's "\rmed J<'orcC's.to pnrticipa(<· joinrlr witii rncmbcrs of 
t he arn11•d fo1·rp;-; of one Ol' mol'c forei µ-n C(Jtlll l ri cs 111 the l1t·ndqu.1l'll'1·s 
operations of hi ;;li-leYcl lllilitary co1nm·;ncl,; ll'hil!l1 w1•rc Pstal1lisl1eJ 
prior io the d:tlt· of cnact111e1i(-. ,,f 1his joinL rc·:;o ]mion and purs:1ant to 
t he U11it1·d s -ations Clinrtcr or any treaty rniifad IJy tlie lJnitccl States 
prior Lo such d:tie. . · · · ' · · · . · 

(c ) Fur !JUJ'!llli':l'S of this :joint resolution, the tc!'m Hintroduct.io11 of 
Uni tc(l S tai·c:; ,~r1ned Furc.t>.S" incl11dl's tl1e as,; ie: rn1H:nt of mcnilwrs of 
such nnned Jorc:es (o cnm:nnn.l, coonlinati::, p;;rl ic: ip:tte in t lie 1nvn'-
11wnt of, or <tl'Cu:11pa 11y 1l1c n·1:-ubr or in<'1•11Ltr 11tilil;:ry forl'CS of HJ1\' 
for,•i g n country or go1·t'r111n<·nl. wltrn such 1nili!ary fol'L'l' S are t·ngagl'd, 
or tl1«rt• exists 1111 i111n1i11c:nt i!ircat tliai s11clt fo1T~s 1Yill li<'l:Olll(' 
cngngc<1, in hosti lities. . . , . . . . . , 

(cl) :Not l1i11g i11 !his joillt resolution-- · ' · ' · .. ·· -
(1) _is illtl'ndPd to nltt·1· tlic ('011stit11tiolln l nutl1ority of the Con: 

g ress or of !lie ]'rl'~ide1il 1 01· tltc )ll'Ol'i:;ioJJs of l'Xistin1.' l n'<tti 1·s ; 01· 
. U~) ~-l1nll beconsl rurd us 1;ranl111g;u1yauthorify lotlie J'n·siden[, 
w it h l"l'S !J(• ('L to tilt'. i11trud uu io11 or U11ilc1l ~(;(({',-) .\1·rn1·d l<'orl't·S 
into lwstiliti e:~ or into s iiuatio11s ,.,· l1"n·i11 inrnll'l' flll'll( i11 l1cx;tilitics 
iscll'a i ly inili<aied l1y tlieci1 cun1s!:1 nct' '.i 11liil'ltaulho111y lie 11'0111<! 
ll oL have l1 .1d in tl10 ab:-.P nco of this jo111t n solulion . _ . : 
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Si·:c. fl . If :111y provisi11n of thi;; joint rv~olution tll · tlil• 11pplil'ntin11 
thcrl'nf to Ill\)" flt'l'Hlll 01· ,;il'c11111 s ru11"" i.-; h,,Jd i11rnlid. tl1c n•111ai11tkr of 
the joint r~,;oluLio11 nntl iht>. npplil':ti1<ll! nf such prnrisit111 tu n11y ollH·r 
lJlll"Sllli or c 1 rcu JI i:.;l n ll<"C sl 11tl I ll ol I Jl' n il'L'l' l l•d t I il" l'l' ],y. 

l :FFJ.:C:l'I \ ' 1: D.\"IT 

SEc. 10. This joint. l'l'Solntion shall ln l;e t1Jfod on the d11IL1 of ii,.; 
1·11ndment. 

' .. . , ,. 

C,\JIL ,\L l\!Cll'J' 

Speaker of tlie !louse of /?cprc.;cntativcs. 

,L\ ~!ES 0 . E,\ST L:\ NJ) 

President of the Senate pro le1!1JJore. 

IN TllE BOUSE OF REPH.ESENTATIVES, U.S ., 
No1•ember / , 1973. 

• ~. ' ; r· : r ;' . 

The !Iousc of Repr_cscntalivcs having proscedcd to rccomidcr the resolution 
(II. J. Res. 542) entitled "Joint resolution concernin g th~ war powers of 
Congress and the Pn~ sidcnt", returned by th~ Pr ·~sident of the United States 
with !us objections, to the Ilousc of Representatives, in which it originated, it 
was 

Resolved, That the· said ··resolution pass,, two·third.s of the liousc of 
Representatives agreeing to i~ass the same: : ' ~ ' i ' ': f l ·. ' ':. ~- ,' '' : 

Attest: , " ., . 

' ) :: : ' ' _.'..;: ~·.' . 
;·, _ W. PAT JJcNNINGS 

Clerk. 

I certify th8t this Joint Resolution originated in the House of Representa
tives. 

IV. PAT Jt·:Nr-:JNCS 

·Clerk . 

JN TIIE SENATE OF TIIE UNITED STATES 
No1,r:111ber 7, 1973. 

The Senate having procrcdcd to rccom!Jcr the joint rcrn!ution (fl. J. Res . 
542) entitled "Joint res olution concc1ning the w::r powers of Co11grc~s and the 
President" , returned by the President of the United States \',ith Ids objections 
to the House of Rcp1csrnratil'CS, In which it 01igi11ated, ii '"''LS 

87 ST.IT. 559 
---------------8"°7-~c-.Tt\'J' , 5oO 
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lioui;•cd, T! iJ l !lit sai,J jul11 t r~rnlu t ion p:iss , two· tl iirds of the Senator:: 
pr rs <:ll l hii l'/ll t: \'u lcd 1r1 tii<: ;iflirn1J tiw . 

Atl <:s t : . , 
Fl~ANCJS H. VAL EO 

S ecre tary. 

'1< .... ''I 

LEGISLATJVi·'. l!IS1'0!1Y t /• .. '• .. . 
HOUSE HEP0!{1'S r lfo , 93-20'/ ( Co"""' · on Foroign Affa irs ) and lio , 93 - 5'17 

( Conun , of Conforence) a 

S D/A°!' !': R£P01:1' No , 93-220 uoc.ompsny i ng s. ~40 ( Comm, on Foreicn · · • 
Relo.~ i ons), · ' - · 1' !· ~i ) 

COllGRF:SSID:! AL m:crn:D, Vo l. 119 ( 1973) : 
June 25 , July 18 , c0nsiclered n1.d oassed House , 
July 10 - 20, con:.dlle r ed and pussl..'d Senc..to

1 
o.111onded , in 

ll eu of s . t.~o . 
Oct r 10, Sl:nut6 r-:L'.l'Cud to c.or1fePe11ce report , 
Oct . 12 , House E£.1'ocd to conf'eru1ce rt:port t.

HEEKLY co:·IPI!NJ'IOH 0}' ]'fJ:.SID>.llrIAL DOCL'.·ll::Jil'S , Vol ," 9 , 
Oot 0 2~ 1 VltoedJ Pl~eside11·t1~ 1 rn~~sngc , 

COllG!lESSlOliA L m:conn, Vol , 119 ( 1973); 

No, 43 : 

~bv, 7, House uml S<cnc~e ovel'rodc ve·co
0 

'(•· · : .... .·,; .·_ , 
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C'ONU!IJ;~.~Jl)N.\I, l 'J:HlillTY' '1•l:t1CEl l{'llL.'i i'llli ,Jlll\"'I' lll·:~IJl.l Tiil\' !tlC lllJ.J. 

·. Si:c. (i. (n) _\11y joint, n•sol11iio11 or hill i1Jll'ud11t'l·d p11r:rn:1 nt l<J st'L'.· 
tiua 5(li) · nt ll'll:il tl1il'ly c1llt0 1Hl:ir days l1don• il1u 1·:-;pirn1io!I ,,f ilil' 
sixty-day periu,I :;['l'<.:iliL:d i11 :rnd1 ::fftiu1, .'111111111• l'l'fl'tri.:d to the Cu111-
lllilteo (•ll l<'or.·i: •11 .\ll':tir,; of il:t\ Jrowie of J:l'pn·~,,·nrnt ir6 or !lll' 
C ' ' i ·'" . l' I . j' 1 . I I I OIHlllJ(l(_•non Ol'Cl!~Jl l l 1 llllOllSU ( 1(1 ;)l'll;lll\H~l11~1·:1St 1 lll;t)' Ul'.,Hllt 

s11clt co111n1ittce :.J:nl l r l'purt OJJL< s1!cl1 join! n·::cd11ti1J11 or l1ili, t ll;,'.l'tlit:r 
with its r«rn111111,.nJ1diuns, not la11•1· tl1a:1 l11·l'11ly -!'011r c:1l1•111Lt1· days 
Licfore tl 1e 1•xpir:di0Jt of iltt.: sixty-day lH·riud S)ll'1.ili,·d ia s11Clt s1•clio11, 
unless Sitt'h lint! .. :,~ ::'111tll ollicn1i:'.t» t1<'1t•1111i:w l1y 1lt1: yt:as and 1111.ys. 

(lJ) .\ny joillt· n·,;1.!1ilion or Lil! Sd rq.uril• tl s!i:tll IJl'l'UJ 11t• !lie 1w11d
ing Lusincs::i of t lit> 1 louse in q1:c::: iu11 ( in t lit• c:1~L~ of I iii' ~e1in1e 111<' 
tiJJto fol' tlt-lJ:tle :;/1;i] ] lm Np1nllv divi,ft'd k·I \\'('('ii 1111: lJl'O[lUllt!JJI S JIJ!d 
!.he oppOllL'llt s), n 11cl slia il be vot1·11 un \\'ii !1 in 1It1·,'l' c:1 Jt.11t1:11· days 1 lil're
n ft er, rni]~,;s such J in11.-,1.: sh:tll o! iil'rwise d1·ll'r1nilll.'. lJy yeas a111l 1111ys. 

(c) Such rt joiJtt rvsol11ti011 or l.1ill p:bst·d liy on1: J lu11se s!1all LL: 
rc.forrcd lo !llC\ cn11unil1Pe u{ ll1e otl11·1· lroust' 11a lIJ<'d i11 s ttlJs1·,·lion 
(n.} nncl sltnll li2. rq,orled our not l.iler I li:111 fo1:1frl'11 calendar days 
before t.!1c. expii';tti t1n of llie sixty-day pc•i·iud Sf>e,·iiied i11 ~l'diun ;,(IJJ. 
The joint rcsol11l iun or Lill so 1·1'1iorlL•d ~ltalt liel'Olltl' llie pcndil!g 
lmsiness of tlie Tfous:i in q11L•stion an1l sltall lic r utf'll on within tli11·e 
cah~n<l1a· clnys niter it has bct:n n·portccl, n11kss s11cl1 J fo11 se sha ll 01 lier-
wi.su tlclern1mu lJy yens and nays. . .: . , 
· (d) In l'l1e cnc;t: of any di,;n1•; rL•1 •11·1ent between tl1c L1ro l Iou:;L'S of 
Co11gn'SS \l'ill1 rc:;]Jc·ct. Lo n. joim re~olntion or bill p ::sscd by Loth 
Housc·s, confcrcL:S hlw ll lJl'. pn1rn pily 1tppointccl n11d tlic\ CO!llllliltl'C' or 
c0Hfrrc11cc ~;Juli] 111;1 !rn :tilt[ Jil c 11 1 <'porL w.id1 t'C':;pc•d lo Slll'h J'C'~olt!l ion 
or lJil! not. iatcr· lli:rn follr c:tlt•11ci:u· days l1eitJn» tl1e l':,pih\lion of tlll' 
sixty-day pc1·iod Sj!L·cif:cd in sc,!tion (J(b). Jn tl1 c c:1·c·11t tl1 c coiift>n·c•:; 
11re 1malJle to agrl'e wit bin ·18 J10u r.';, !Ley shall report l1:1ck to 1 l1cir 
1·1•s1wcti 1·c J lou~C'S ia di::;:1;.;rcL'J11c1d, l'iutwit lts!andill ,'.', nny rnlc in eil l1c·1· 
II011~e ('(JJI C(· J'llill t~ !lie ]l!'IJJ!ing of (·,1nfcrc:11ce rt'[HJJ'I "; in the neconl 01· 
COJil'.t rllill/-". flny dl'by in t !11» cun:;itkr:1 lion of Sllclt 1·t•pu1t;:;, such l'l'porl 
shall Lie nctcd 01i by J;olh Housl's 11 01 laL'.)l' than till: expirntion oJ s11l'l1 
six Ly-day peri od . 

; CONGJ:ESSION.\L l'l?IOHl'l')' l'J:OCJ·:1n;w.:s FOH l'ONCUJ:ltJ·::; 'J' J:J ·: ~tJLl'Tl<l\' 

,.,S1·:c,' 'i.':(a) .Any co11c11rrcJtt. l'L'Sr;lution i11trodnc1·d lll1rs11a1iL to' sc·c
tio11 [i (c) sliall be refo1Tc<l to tli c C111lln1ilil•CJ 011 Fr;rl'i;~11 .\.J J'a ir.-; of I !1c· 
Tfo11 st~ of lll~Jll'C'~l~lll:tlil'l'S or th e) Co1111nittl·1~ Oll Fon•ign 11'.•!atioils o[ 
the .Scn:tlt', as tl1r: c::!:e 111nv lie, and r111c ::1w!1 t:onc111Tc:11t' n·1,ul1Hion skil l 
be" n·pod1'd ouL 11.v suclt <'ui11111itl cc: lo!;1·llit•I' \\'il!t it~: i·t:co111111Pntl;itio11s 
withrn flff,'tll calr·nd;u· clays, unJt.ss 1;11c!t J lou.-;e shal l ulLcrwi.~c deter-
mine by the y1·i1!, nud nays. . · 

(IJ) Any co1ic111Tl'11(. JT.~olurion so n·po1frtl shall l1c•crnne !lie pcnt1111;•; 
Lnsinl'Sii oJ ll1 e llo1,sc1 in <(lll'stioa (in i l.e rn ~t! of tl H: Sv11:1tc tl1l' tin1c 
for cll'l1atc slinll Jin Crjltally divided lid11t·t•11 tl1e propo11cnts 1rnd the 
Ojl[>C>llClll !; ) and ,;J1:1)] li11 \·01 .. d 011 11itl1in ilin'<) c1:!1·11dar days tlll'l'l" 
nf1 er, 111! ll'sS ::;uc Ii 11 u11se sl111 l i oi ltc·l'll' ice: dd1·n11 ine liy _)'l'as n 11d n:iys. 

(c) S11t'l1 a C1JJ11·11n1·nt. 1T1,u lufi n11 p:i:-,;ed IJy 011t» 11 011 . ..,r. sl1:1l! liv 
referred to llte co111111itll'c of tlte t1i l1er !Ju11»~ 11:1111,.d i11 s1ili';<'<·lion (n) 
·n1Hl slial! b1: n•11f11frd oul liy s ucli crnnn1itiL•c lO!"t·t l1 t·I' ll'i!li its rt'CfJl!l-
1111•1Hlatio11:; williin Jif1·,,,.!l 1·11 lt•nd :1/' d:iys a11d shall ll11•1r•111Hi1t IH·cn111t'. 
the p co1Hli11g l1u ~im::;s oi such Jlo1 1:;e and sh11li lit:_ votL·d 11pon wi1hi11 

07 STA'!' , SS7 
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THE:: W'MIT:::: HOUSE 

\'I AS '-i : !'... G i 0 N 

f-_-;::iril 4 , 1975 

THROUGH: DON RUMSFELD 

FROM: JACK i\'1ARSH 

It has been determined that t.."1-ie reporting requirements of Section 4A (2) 

of the vVar Powe!"s Resolution requiring i·eport:i.ng to t.."1-ie Spea..1<er and the 

President Pro Tempore should be observed. They 3.l"e applicable for the 

reasons set out in t.."1-ie attached cr2it of a letter accompanying this me!Ilo. 

Attached are the 2pplicable provisions of t..h.e War Powers Resolution. 

This report must be made by you to t.1-1.ese two Congressional officers 

within 4:8 hours from t.1i.e ti.me of foe incident that invokes the statute. 

This occurred at 0400 a .m . , EDT, April 3. Therefore, fais report 

must be filed by you no later fo2.z1 0400 a .m., Ap:::-il 5. Brent has sent 

a similar draft of the att2.ched to HenJ:"y at Palm Springs. We will sta..71.d 

by for youJ:" response and suggestions as well as any changes which you 

feel should be made in foe attached report. 

You should be awa.re that John Fin_n.ey of the New York Times has t..11.e 
story of t..1-iis incident, whicl: ap_?a?entiy involved the USS Durham, a_"l'ld 

h as m2de inquiry to fae DepaJ:"~ent of Defense . Defense is awaiting 

guid2nce on how to respond to bofa L."ie activities of the vessel and your 

possible action under t.""1e Wi?:!" Powe:::-s whic..1i. were the questiori...s Finney 
asked. 

The d e termination 0£ foe application of the Wi?:!" Powers is based on the 

opinion of the Counsel's Offi ce a t: The 'Nhite House; Defense; and 

State, The draft l e tter i s thefr joint effort . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 30, 1975 

:MEl'vlORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN r W· T?. 
Enclosed for your signature are letters to the 
President Pro Tempore of the Senate and the Speaker 
of the House dealing with the start and accomplishment 
of the final emergency evacuation from South Vietnam. 
This notice form has been cleared by State, Defense, 
NSC, Counsel1s Office, and Congressional Relations. 
It is similar to the communications you sent in connection 
with Operation Eagle Pull. 

There is a deadline for delivering these communications 
which is 48 hours from the start of the mission. 
Congressional Relations plans to deliver these letters 
after you have signed them today, April 30. · 
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TH E WHITE HOUSE 

'N /\SH l NG T 0 1·! 

April 30, 1975 

Dear Mr . Speaker : 

On April 4 , 1975, I reported that U.S. naval vessels had 

been ordered to participate in an international h~~anitarian 

relief effort to transport refugees and U.S. nationals to 

safety from Danang and other s eaports in South Vietnam . 

This effort was undertaken i n response to u rgent appeals 
from the Government o f South Vietnam and in recognition of 

the l arg e -scale violations by the North Vietnamese of the 

Agreement Ending the War and Restoring the Peace in Vietnam. 

In the days and weeks that fo llowed , the massive North 

Vietnamese attacks continued . As the forces of t he Government 

o f South Vietnam were pushed further back toward Saigon, we 

began a progressive wi t hdrawa l o f U. S . citi zens and their 
d ependents in South Vietnam , together with fore ign nationals 

whose lives were in jeopardy . 

On Apri l 28, the defensive lines to the northwest and south 

o f Saigon were breache d. Tan Son Nhut Airfield and S a igon 

c ame under increased rocket attack a nd f o r the f irst time 
received arti llery fire . NVA f o rce s were approaching within 

mortar and anti-aircraft missile range. The situation at 

Ta n Son Nhut Airfield deteriorated to the extent that it 

becaree unusable. Crowd control on the airfield was breaking 

d own and the collapse o f the Gcver~ment forces within Saigon 

ap?e ared inminent . The situation presented a direct and 
imLlinent threat to the reraaining U. S . citize ns and their 
dependents in and around Saigon . 

On the r ecom.mendation of the American Ambassador there , I 

o rdered U. S. military forces to proceed by means of rotary 

wing aircraft with an emergency fi~al e vacuation out of 

qonsideration for the safety o f U.S . citizens . 

In accordance with my desire to keep the Congress f ully 
ir:"i:ormed on thi s matter, and taking note of the provision 

of section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148) , 

I wish to report to you that at ab~ut 1:00 ~ - ~1- EDT , 

April 29 , 1975, U.S. forces entered South Vietn am a i rsp:::i.ce. 
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A force of 70 evacuation helicopters and 865 ~·l.::iri nes 

evacuated about 1400 U. S . citi zens, together with 
approximately 5500 third country nationals and South 
Vietnamese , from landing zone s in the vicinity of the 
U.S. Embassy, Saigon, and the Defense Attache Office at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield . The last elements of the ground 
security force departed Saigon at 7:46 P . M. EDT April 29, 
1975. Two crew members of a Navy search and rescue 
helicopter are missing at sea . There are no other known 
U.S. casualties from this operation, although two U.S. 
Marines on regular duty in the compound of the Defense 
Attache Off ice at Tan Son Nhut Airfield had been killed 
on the afternoon (EDT) of April 28, 1975, by rocket attacks 
into a refugee staging area. U.S. fighter aircraft provided 
protective air cover for this operation, and for the with
drawal by water of a few Americans from Can Tho, and in one 
instance suppressed North Vietnamese anti-aircraft artillery 
firing upon evacuation helicopters as they departed. The 
ground s ecurity forces on occasion returned fire during the 
course of the evacuation operation. 

The operation was ordered and conducted pursuant to the 
President's Constitutional executive power and his authority 
as Commander-in-Chief of U. S . Armed Forces . 

The Unite d States Armed For c es performed a v ery difficult 
mission most successfully . Their exemplary courage and 
discipline are deserving of the nation's highest grutitude. 

Sincerely , 

The Honorable 
The Speaker 
Uni ted States House of Representatives 
Washington , D. C. 2051 5 
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GENERAL COU~lSEL 

April 2 

Mr. Buchen: 

As promised. 

Martin R. Hoffmann 
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·. J . ...... Revised 4/2/75 -

. .JI 

oeat Mr. SpGakerr 

As you know. ·1ast Saturd~y I directed U.S. participa~ .· 
. . ·. . . . . - . . . . . . 

..... ..... . tion in an international humanitarian relief effo~t to . ~ 

transport. refugees . from Danai1g and other seaports to sn fer . 
. ' . , . . . 

areas farther south·1n Vietnam. This cf.fort was under- . .. 

taken in ~eiponse to urgent ?PPC~ls from the . Govcrnm0rit 

· of the Republic "of V.i.etn.n1n and beca\1ee of th~ .· extremely 
1 

:. • · 

. . . . . ~ . 

grave nature of th~ 'circ~rnstance' o involving tl~e . live~ . of .. 
·· ·· · .· hunc1rec1 s· or . thous ands· of refugees. 'rhe . U. s. lH1s been j o.l ned 

-- u number of · oth.eJ~ countT:-·ies, including . , . 
i'n this effort by/the Governments. of Austral:f.a, · 0~1ited ' · 

. -.( · K:.11gdo111, I<.0publi c. of Ch). na, Rept1blic of · the Philippines it . 

. : . '. 

,, 
\ 
1· 

• ;.: ~ f • 

. .. " . " I 
' .. 

'. ' ... . .. 
· ... · . ·.: :·. 

'.. : : 

·· In a cco):dance with: Sec ti on 4 {a) (_2 f of thl~ \'1 µ_:i:· l?ow'ers 
, . . . 

Rcso.lution . O?ubli¢Law 93·-140), and with my own .. desire to 
.. 

" kc.ep the congress . 'fqlly informed on . this · ma{:te1..: / · .:r ·w-ish . to 
,, . 

report to you· concerning one a.spect o~ u. s. part..i.cipat5.01i 111 
'- .. 

the rGfugc~ e vacuation -effort. Decause of the l ·Rrge .nurnbe1= 

of r.e.fl..lgees: ·and the ove·n1he,lming . dfr:iensions .. of the task, I have 
. . . 

orue re d . . lJ.S. naval v eSscllS to assist in this eff~rt. · 

·The. spe cific unit ·. whicth has been sent .to assist . i.s Ampl;ibious 

\ . . . 

.. Ta.sk Group 76. 8. ·(with 1.2 embc:trked helicopters and approx:i.mately' 
\ . . 

GOO Marines), . composed 'of an Amphibious · Command . Ship, an . 

::.~ . ' 

' . t ,\ 
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Amphibious Transpqr.t · Dock, a Dock Landing Ship, u.nd a . ' . · l 
. . . ' • I · . 

. ' . ; 

Landing _Ship Tank (LST). This ·unit. · has been authorized to I ' 

. . . . . . 

nppronch the coast of South Vietna:m to pick up· ref.ugees ·>nnd 
·• 

evacuate U.S.· nati.onals, · arid trans port . the~ to j( .safety 

· fa.:r.th~r .south~ · E1ernents of this · task · group initially enten~d·"svN ' s 
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. . 
of Section 4 (a) (2} of Public Law 93-148. However; they 

ar~ under orders not to ~~ter any a~ea 

where they woul:?- be expo.secl to serious· dang~:i; from hosttlc 

f i re o nd not . to a.Lsernba:t· i ·~ any U.S. rn il.i l::.ary personnel. 

Should a serious ~isk from h~stilitiee develop at a 

parl:.icHlar· lo.ca.ti~n, th.eir o~ders require that they wi th ch·ctw. 

The sole mission or 't.h8 . . 600 Mn.i.·lne::; a(:tached t.o l:he Tt'u:;k 

. Group is to keep ordei.· on· board the ships whJJ.e receiv:i.rHJ 

and f.:ransporting refugees~ · 

As .stated abo've; the purpo8e of the in{;1:oc1ucl::i.on of 

U,s •. naval vessels into Vietnamc~e waters ie to . . . . . . . . .. ; .... ~ 

·a~ S i S t i l1 ah ' int Gr rw. t .j.,O I) a 1 h Um <I. l1 i tar j_ a l1 . C f."f. 0 r t i 11V0 ~ V :i. n 'J 
. ~ .. 

veF.:scls . of: s·everal n<J.tiqns, in0ludi~g bot:h military anc1 . ., \ . " ,, 
civ.llian er.aft.:. · . U.S. particJ.pat.ion :Ln l:hia •affo1~t · l11c1.uc1e ~ 

\ • "t •• 

. the charter of . cornrnercfal ·.vessels / the use of m:i. l i. t-al~Y sc.i.-
• . -· • ...."t . ... 

. -
lift comma~d vessels wit.h · civilian. crews, a9 well a8 u.s·. 

,,.,..._ . : ' • ~~ . .r>· 

· nava 1 V.ess~ls .with rn.:i.1 i tary crews, . Th~o: : . ~f.f or\: is be i n•:J . .. 
underl:ake11 pur.suµnt. lo the P1~e1;ident' s . · ~.o~s .t.H:u r~ion~l 
auth.ority .a.s '. ~on11nander7in-Chiof and.:. Chie;_ Execu~i~e, in the 

. . · ~ . . . 

\ conduct of. fq
1

tr:ei9n relations and p\ltsuant. · to tho . Fo1~rd.qn 
. . . 

\ 
Assistance Act of 1974. Section 3~ 'of ~hat Ac~ auuiori ~es 

· a.'sslstance for South. Vietnam to provide .humonite.rlar1 nsr;isti'\ .~c 
•, 

to refugeeai ciy~lian war casualties ·and Q~hcr pers~ns ~i s - · 
. . . . . 

or COl'l.cli tioJ~9 . relati11.g to . hos t i 1 i ti€ 
.. 

advantagec1 ~y hostili ti~$ 

in south.· Vietnam • . 

. .i 

•• • • • ·-4 - · . -·· _ ,_ . .. -· •••••• . .. 
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You wi 11 appreciu t:e / I am· s uro; my difficulty ih 
. ·-

telling you preci~e ly how long U.S • . vesselr:; · may be 

__ needed in this effort. our prGsent estimatet however , 

is that this ·operation may' involve . the presence of 

·. tJ.s. naval VGssels . in Vietnamcoc waters for · a period of: i:\·.ro . to 

. . . . · .' .. - . ~. 

,. 

· four .weeks. · 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

'!/ASHINGT01'J 

April 30, 1975 

Dear Mr. Speaker: 

On April 4 , 1973, I reported that U. S . naval vessels had 
been ordered to participate in an international hlliuanitarian 
relief effort to transport refugees and U.S. nationals to 
safety from Danang and other seaports in South Vietnam. 
This effort was undertaken in response to urgent appeals 
from the Govern..uent of South Vietnam and in recognition of 
the large-scale violations by the North Vietnamese of the 
Agreement Ending the War and Restoring the Peace in Vietnam. 

In the days and weeks that followed, the massive North 
Vietnamese attacks continued. As the forces of the Government 
of South Vietnam were pushed further back toward Saigon, we 
b egan a progressive withdrawal of U.S. citizens and their 
d ependents in South Vietnan1, together with foreign nationals 
whos e lives were in jeopardy. 

On April 28, the defensive lines to the northwest and south 
of Saigon were breached. Tan Son Nhut Airfield and Saigon 
came under increased rocket attack and for the first time 
received artillery fire . "NIJA for c es were approaching within 
mortar and anti-aircraft missile range . The situation at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield deteriorated to the extent that it 
b ecame unusable. Crowd control on the airfield was breaking 
down and the collapse of the Government forces within Saigon 
appeared irn.i.u.inent. The situation presented a direct and 
imminent threat to the r~u.aining U.S. citizens and their 
dependents in and around Saigon. 

On the recommendation of the American Ambassador there, I 
ordered U.S. military forces to proceed by raeans of rot2ry 
wing aircraft with an emergency final evacuation out of 
consideration for the safety of U.S . citizens. 

In acca~dance with my desire to keep the Congress fully 
informed on this matter, and taking note of the provision 
of section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148), 
I wish to report to you that at about 1:00 A.M. EDT, 
April 29 , 1975, U.S. forces entered South Vietnam airspace. 
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A force of 70 evacuation helicopters and 865 Marines 
evacuated about 1400 U.S. citizens, together with 
aooroximatelv 5500 third countrv nationals and South 
vi~tn2Ine se, from landing zones in the vicinity of the 
U.S. Embassy, Saigon, and the Defense Attache Office at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield. The last elements of the ground 
security force departed Saigon at 7:46 P.M. EDT April 29, 
l 9 7 5. ':::'~·iO c::::ew :::2:XJ2rs of a Navy search and rescue 
helicopter are mis3~ng at sea. There are r.o other kno~n 
U.S. cc.sue.l ties £ro~ this operati:::m, alth::rngh two U.S. 
Marines on regula= duty in the compound of the Defense 
Attache Office at Tan Son Nhut Airfield had been killed 
on the afternoon (EDT) of April 28, 1975, by rocket attacks 
into a refugee staging area. U.S. fighter aircraft provided 
protective air cover for this operation, and for the with
drawal by wate:::: of a few A..rnericans from Can Tho, and in one 
instance suppressed North Vietnamese anti-aircraft artillery 
firing upon evacuation helicopters as they departed. The 
ground security forces on occasion returned fire during the 
course of the evacuation operation . 

The operation was ordered and conducted pursuant to the 
President's Constitutional executive power and his authority 
as Commander-in-Chief of U.S. Armed Forces. 

The United States Armed Forces perforrned a very difficult 
mission most successfully. Their ex~~plary courage and 
discipline are deserving of the nation's highest gratitude. 

Sincerely , 

The Honorable 
The Speaker 
United States House of Representatives 
Washirigton, D. C. 20515 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 30, 1975 

Dear Mr. President: 

On April 4, 1975, I reported that U.S. naval vessels had 
been ordered to participate in an international humanitarian 
relief effort to transport refugees and U.S. nationals to 
safety from Danang and other seaports in South Vietnam. 
This effort was undertaken in response to urgent appeals 
from the Government of South Vietnam and in recognition of 
the large-scale violations by the North Vietnamese of the 
Agreement Ending the War and Restoring the Peace in Vietnam. 

In the days and weeks that followed, the massive North 
Vietnamese attacks continued. As the forces of the Government 
of South Vietnam were pushed further back toward Saigon, we 
began a progressive withdrawal of U.S. citizens and their 
dependents in South Vietnam, together with foreign nationals 
whose lives were in jeopardy. 

On April 28, the defensive lines to the northwest and south 
of Saigon were breached. Tan Son Nhut Airfield and Saigon 
came under increased rocket attack and for the first time 
received artillery fire. NVA forces were approaching within 
mortar and anti-aircraft missile range. The situation at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield deteriorated to the extent that it 
became unusable. Crowd control on the airfield was breaking 
down and the collapse of the Government forces within Saigon 
appeared imminent. The situation presented a direct and 
imminent threat to the remaining U.S. citizens and their 
dependents in and around Saigon. 

On the recommendation of the American Ambassador there, I 
ordered U.S. military forces to proceed by means of rotary 
wing aircraft with an emergency final evacuation out of 
consideration for the safety of U.S. citizens. 

In accordance with my desire to keep the Congress fully 
informed on this matter, and taking note of the provision 
of section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148), 
I wish to report to you that at about 1:00 A.M. EDT, 
April 29, 1975, U.S. forces entered South Vietnam airspace. 
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A force of 70 evacuation helicopters and 865 Marines 
evacuated about 1400 U.S. citizens, together with 
approximately 5500 third country nationals and South 
Vietnamese, from landing zones in the vicinity of the 
U.S. Embassy, Saigon, and the Defense Attache Office at 
Tan Son Nhut Airfield. The last elements of the ground 
security force departed Saigon at 7:46 P.M. EDT April 29, 
1975. Two crew members of a Navy search and rescue 
helicopter are missing at sea. There are no other known 
U.S. casualties from this operation, although two U.S. 
Marines on regular duty in the compound of the Defense 
Attache Office at Tan Son Nhut Airfield had been killed 
on the afternoon (EDT) of April 28, 1975, by rocket attacks 
into a refugee staging area. U.S. fighter aircraft provided 
protective air cover for this operation, and for the with
drawal by water of a few Americans from Can Tho, and in one 
instance suppressed North Vietnamese anti-aircraft artillery 
firing upon evacuation helicopters as they departed. The 
ground security forces on occasion returned fire during the 
course of the evacuation operation. 

The operation was ordered and conducted pursuant to the 
President's Constitutional executive power and his authority 
as Commander-in-Chief of u.s. Armed Forces. 

The United States Armed Forces performed a very difficult 
mission most successfully. Their exemplary courage and 
discipline are deserving of the nation's highest gratitude. 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable James o. Eastland 
President Pro Tempore of the Senate 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
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REQUEST/RECEIPT FOR LDX TRAH$MISSION 
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On 4 April 1975, I reported that US naval vessels had 

been ordered to participate in an international humanitarian 

relief effort to transport refugees and US nationals to 

safety from Danang and other seaports in South Vietnam~ 

This effort was undertaken in response to urgent appeals 

from the Government of South Vietnam and in recognition of 

the large-scale violations by the North Vietnamese of the 

Agreement Ending the War and Restoring the Peace in Vietnam. 

In the days and weeks that followed, the massive North 

Vietnamese attacks continued. As the forces of the Govern.~ent 

of South Vietnam were pushed further back toward Saigon, a 

· drawdown of US personnel and their dependents was conducted. 

On 28 April, the defensive lines to the northwest and 

south of Saigon were breached. Tan Sen Nhut Airfield and 

Saigon came under increased rocket fire and for the first 

time received artillery fire. NVA forces were approaching 

within mortar and anti-aircraft missile range. The situation 

a.t Tan Son Nhut Airfield deteriorated to the extent that the 

·airfield.was unusable. Crowd control on the airfield was 

breaking down and the collapse of the Government forces 

within Saigon appeared imminent. 

Notwithstanding the use of diplomatic and other means 

to terminate the conflict, the situation presented a direct 

and im.~inent threat to the remaining US citizens and their 

dependents. 
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In accordance with my desire to keep the Congress fully 

informed on this matter, and taking note of the provision ot 

section 4 of the War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148), 

I wish to report to you that I ordered the US Armed Forces 

to evacuate US nationals and dependents of US nationals, 

together with foreign nationals, including South Vietnarnesn 

to whose lives a direct and imminent threat existed and who 

could be accommodated by the operation. At about 1:00 Al~ 

EDT, 29 April 1975, US armed forces rotary wing aircraft 

entered South Vietnam airspace. Preliminary reports i.ndica~ 

that approximately 70 helicopters protected by an armed 

security force of about 850 Marines evacuated nearly 1400 ~ 

citizens, together with approximately 5500 third country 

nationals and South Vietnamese from landing zones in the 

vicinity of the US Embassy, Saigon, and the Defense Attache 

Office at Tan Son Nhut. The last elements of the ground 

security force departed Saigon at 7:46 P.M EDT 29 April 1975, 

Two.US Marines were killed in the early afternoon (EDT) of 

28 April 1975 as a result of North Vietnamese rocket attack~ 

on refugee staging area in the Defense Attache Office comp~~:.d
Two crew members of a Navy search and rescue helicopter ar& 

missing at sea. There are no other known US casualties. US::-

fighter aircraft were tasked to support the operation and J.n..... __ 

one instance were required to silence North Vietnamese anti-__ 

aircraft a:Ltillery firing upon the civilian laden helicopters..... ____ _ 

as they departed. The ground security force was required 

return fire during their extraction. 

2 
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The reason for the introduction of us military forces 

equipped for combat into the Saigon area was to bring about 

the evacuation of OS citizens and their dependents, together 

with certain other alien noncombatants whose lives were 

directly and imminently threatened. The operation was 

ordered and conducted pursuant to the President's Constitutional 

executive power and authority as Commander-in-Chief of us 

Armed Forces. 

!n the proud tradition of professionaiisrn that has 

characterized their performance in Southec:ist Asia and.elsewhere, 

the United States Armed Forces performed the difficult and 

hazardous mission .with discrimination and dispatch. They 

have once again earned the nation's gratitude. 

3 



Friday, April 4, 1975 

Dr. Marrs called to let you know that Cong. Eilberg will 

attempt to hold hearings on the policies of the U. s. 

Government in regard to evacuation of people from South East Asia~ 

with the State Department and the Immigration and Naturalization 

Service on Tuesday, April 8. 

Also, he advises that a PanAm 547 with 500 passengers aboard is 

expected at 11:00 p.m. Saturday night in Seattle. 400 of the 

passengers are children; 100 documented adults. 
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As you k:i.o-,v, last S:::.t~rd.2.y I directed United States p2..rtici9ati:::i::i. ir'- an in!:e:-nationa.l l:u__-::2.r_itari~ relief effort to transport refugae:s fro.en D2.n2.ng and. o:~e:- s eapo:-ts to s2.fe::- areas farther south in. 
Vietna~. The U::::ited St2.tes h2..s been joined in fo..is hu:rnanitari~ effort by a nu...71.be:r- 0£ other count:::ies v.rho are of£eri.:.-ig people..supplies and vessels to assist i::i thls effort. This effort was Tu.-i.dert2.ken in respo:;::.se to urgent appeal s- from the Gove.cnr .. 1eut of the Republic 0£ Vietnam because 0£ the extremely g:;:-ave natu.=e of the circur:nst2.nces i_--i,rolving the li•:es of hundreds of thousands o f re£cgees . This si-h.;.ation C.as been brought about by large-scale violatio:::is of the Agreement E;.c.ci::J.g the War 2.r..d Restorkg the Peace in Vietnam by the North Vietr:a!Tlese who h2.ve been con.cluc:tir..g massive attad:s o:n the ~ort':ler:::i anC. Ce::::t::-2.l provinces o f Sout~ '/ietnam. 

In 2.ccordanc e '.Vith my d esire t o keep the Cong ress fully -1nfo_"" __ ed_ on thi s co.2.t"!:e::-, and taking note of the provision of Section 4{2-)(2) of the '.'lc. r Po ;.'rers Resoh!:cio2. {?L:.blic L2.w 93-143), I --;.vish to report to you cor..c erning o:ie aspect of U71ited States pa.rticipa.tio:n. -1-n the refuge~ e•/c..cuatio:n. efiort . Becau.s e of .. the large rr·~~ber of reI_1!g~es. d .!...h -- ~-1 ol ·~i ·.-.- di ·~-, .-; -- C..i..~ L.;=! 1 ... T l,....;:r-- d."c- dU• S 
an. L~e o., e c. "\vn~-~"-_.__.:._:._:; --0. •• e_::i_o._,_::i a,_ L c~e L- S"'-, _ "--'-- " e or ~..:. e • • , 

• • . 1 . .-,.. • • • l . ... -
n2.Va.!. ~res s els t o assist in t~s e:::o::-~, ir..clud:i.:::g Arr:p~b1ous _T 2. sK Grou? { 6 . 8 vrith i2 embarked '::-.elicopters and app::-o:ci·::r:.a.tely 700 ~l 1 , l , " • , - ' 

J. G.ese nava_ vesse.!.:s o.~ve oeen au:::c.o::-:zeG to 2.pproac::. -the co?.. st of Sou.th Vi eba~ to pie:-.:: U? refugees a:.:c_d U. S. TI.2.tioi:.2.ls,. and tr2.:-'.spor t the m t o s2.foty. :0.~2-rines 2.re bei::g C.et2iled to v-.2ssels ??..rticipati!!g in ~~~e rescl.!.e r.:1issiorr .. The fi::-st vessel er.tere2- Soud: Vietn2.n te::-::-i--:o::-ial ,.-,- 2.te:cs at QJ,00 a.~- EDT o:-: April 3, 1175. 
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:i.c?-~ t:ce·.- :--:t:~~r:.-~ ~ ~~~~l _:~ . e'{_~-: 2~>i~ ~~~:~:·~i:~.25 t~-~:i_·:~"'~~-~::.;:; ~ 
~ ::-o r1 "-no ·;;i k G.,- ·1 . _ . .,,';"-1 ,.,,..:; ~-; "' ~1; t -~ 0 ·L· ''- ~.,....,"' ~ a~~-r~ ~-~ - -~-s_- .L. __ ou.:? ~-1;~-a __ .... : m..1.. _ ar 7 s--~ .L.&..c. ~~~--~--:i .... 

snips ~to assist. "!.n ~3.::..72."!.:J..t:ig o::-a. - on board t:..::e s~ps 
wl-1.ile recei virrg 2.::td tra:::.~portin.g :;:-ef u::,ee s. 

As st2.ted. above, t_~e -cit:!.~ose - ;. 
of foe i:.::trodu.ction of Uni.ted. 

St2.tes nav al vessels L:.to Vietn?..mese \>1aters is to 2.ssist in 
arr iL.te :nlati.onal hun:a~ita:rian effort in.valving vessels of 
several ::::..ations, includi!!g bofo. military ar.d civilian c::-aft. 
The Ur:.'..ted States 1 partici.patio:::. i~ this effort inclu.des the 
charter 0£ corri...rneYcial vessels, tl:e use of :rnilitary seali£t 
corr..rna:i.d vessels wit.'i civili2.n c:;:-ew-s, as well as Ucited 
S t<::..tes naval vessels wit.ti r.Ulit2.ry c::-ews . This effort is 
b2.!.ng u.ndert2.ken pursua!J.t t o t...'-1.e ?res i.dent 1 s constitutional 
at:.thori ty 2..S CorrL.-:Li2.:n.der-i~-Chie£ 2.::..d c:Lie.f ~:~ec 1_lti·ve in fh.e 
cond 1J.ct 0£ £or~ l.gD. r~lations c:id. p1.:rsua-::t -to the For~i..gr: 
Assi.star:.ce Act of 1961, as am2::C.ed, whi.ch authorizes hu.::t:a:ci
ta r i an assi.3t2.nce to refugees , ci-;;ilian wc..r c2.sualties and 
o ther pe:;:-so:ls disadvantaged. by :O.ostilities or conditions. 
relat i.<lg to hostilities in Sou:-::i Viet::2.rr~ . 

Yo:: will ap_?reci2.te, I am su::-e, :r:-iy dif~iculty· i;:i telling you 
p:-ec i.s e l y ho<.v long United S t ates £or-c2s r:J.ay be r:eeded in th.is 
:'.::\::-:: -,... .!... r->. .~-- .,....~ a .:.. A - ~i~:::i+-- h -- ~:,or • -. t·1-A.z... .. : .. :i.,~ -- ;:ah -. c;2.~ 0 -L . V '..'.1. "}? - cS~n•- - .":>l. -C.~ .- ~e, -2.0•d<c.. .-- , 1.":> u-l. L-~.1..":> Oper_L_"Q,~ 

r::..2.y 1.2sol -,e the p::-ese.::.ce of U~ited State s n 2.v2l vessels in. 
1.-~et;:i.a~e.3~ waters for a pe::-:.02. of at least severe.:. <;7eeks. 
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F :riday 4/4/75 

12:40 · Yul Brynner called to thank you very mw::h f o:r 
your help with. the ah-lit. 

.. 
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·i:/2 /75 

4: 30 Yul B:rr.....ner calLd from his dressing room 
and would appreci.ate a call bac~<. 

He is with an organization called 11F:rie:nds for 
All Chlldren11 ADRR Dept. of S tate 

Sald t hey had a donation from ..AID .for $100, 000 ? ? 
for ophans of Vietnam. The situation is desperat~ 
for Saigaon. They have 500 kids already adopted 
waiting for the legalization of papers. Supplies 
a:re at the mlnim.u..'n.. 

He said you and he taL'tted about this at lunch at the 
Swe<lish Embassy? ? and you said if there was evel" 
anythL'"lg '/J.ek/t:Jr:/. you could do t o help to let him know. 

He said what they really need is an airlift by a 747 from 
Saigon to the Urute<l States -- to Oakland or Denver -
with e ven texnporary visas ! or the kids who are t o be 
adopted by Anieri cans, Europeans, Canadians, etc. 
They're looking for places for the kids,. 

He ·,vould appreciate a call. 

• 

(617) 426 - 92 91 



3:30 Virginia Olean saidfhe bad called Cong. Findley'• 
oHlce to let them krJOW the letter would be coming 
up either today or tomorrow morning. 

Advia d them that it waa & turndown .... and they 
weren't unham -- understood. 

Eapeclally concerned since Cong. Findley 1• 
helping us with the Cambodian Aid Stuff. 
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R!C,H:...A:) N. 7..!.G S=? 

AL~N G. ROS~~9~RG 

HAND DELIVERY 

Philip W. Buchen, 3squire 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington , D . C. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

·w~s:nl:'i"GTo.:-1, D. c. 2oo::;e 

April 2, 1975 

,. , 

or c:ou:-is~:.... 
STSP~.::N C.GLASS~A~ 

I am writing at your suggestion , made in your telephone con
versation yesterday with my partner, Bruce Lane, and myself . 7he 
deterioration of the military situation has progressed so rapidly 
in South Viet Na..rn that since our conversation ., Ca.Inranh City, the 
home of the little girl of whom we spoke , has in fact been captured 
by the North Viet Namese and clearly any .evacuation of the girl 
is most likely impossible at this time . 

For your information , I thought I would explain in more detail 
the circu.:.--:lstances that prompted our telephone call. .My brother-in
law, Anton Anderegg of Boring , Oregon , served as a para-medic in 
Viet Nam in the years 1970 and 1971. During that time he was 
stationed at Camranh Bay and made the acquaintnace of the young 

• girl nc.med Vuong Le Thu ·who lived i;i the Ca..rnranh Bay Christian 
Orphanage. In the course of his tour of duty there he unde~took to 
help the young girl both personal~y and financia lly and continues 
today to pay h er support in the orphanage . Abo~t a year ago, Mr. 
Anderegg began corresponding with Mr. Ha, the director of the orph
anage , in an attempt to adopt the little girl and have her brought 
to the United States to live ·with his fa.Inily . For a variety of 
reasons he was unable to make any progress toward this goal . 

We had hoped., when we spoke to you, that some steps m~ht be 
taken to expedite her transfer to the United States and t....~e ~dontion 

I .._ 

by the Andereggs . we , of course , understood ·that many Aillericans 
1 t h S . ' V . +- N ' . . ' . .. h d .._ ' . anc _o · i_er out:n ie~ tamese wno were in imm1.nen-c aanger _a 1..9 ne 

evacuated from South Viet Nam on a priority basis, and we. did not 
• • I e xp e ct that Vuong >·iould preempt any air accorrmodations. ' 



Philip W. Buchen, Esquire 
. A~ ;: i 1 2 I l 9 7 5 
·Pa-;'2 T'.vO 

• 

Unfortunately, the problem seems to have become moot , due to 
the capture of Camranh Bay by the North Viet Nawese this morning . 

The Andereggs join Bruce Lane and me in thanking you for the 
consideration you have shown in this matter . 

Very_.-trul.v your~,~\_ ,,,........__ 
,,/- ..._, ,, ' !~--...., \ ': ( \ 

( r~-=--·:;__~~~-,~)i-
Frank H. Pearj ~ __ / 
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Revised 4/2/75 
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As you know, last Saturdoy I directed U.S. pnrticipa~ 

~·-·· tion in an int.ernntional humunilarin.n relief effo'rt to. 

transport refugees from Danai1g and othGr seaports to sc1fcr . ' .. 
areas faither south'1n Vietnam. This effort was under-

in restionse to· urgent npp<?a s from tha Go <rcrnn1en':: 
~ . . 

of the Rcpub1 ic "of V3.etn.mn ~nd because of tho 0x treme 1 y 

grave nature of the 'c.irc~mstance. 9 Jnvolving the -lives of 
'. 

~ .-
·hunclreas· or .l-.housands· of refugees. 'rhc u. s. has been jolraed 

a number of - othe·1~ countries, including . 

! . 

i'n this e.ffo:r.t by/the Governments. of. Austr.a11.a, trnited · . · . '. 

Ki.11gdom, ' Rept1bli c · of Chj_ na, RepL1blic of · tlrn Philippiner:; 

. . .. 
! 

:rn .ticco3:da11ce ·with' Sect'ion 4 (a} (_2)' of the W~n-
, 

Resolution . (Publi¢ Law 93·-14!J), and with my own .. dcsire to 
r 

kc.ep the Congress . 'fq1ly informed on . this rnEtt:ter, I ·w·ish to 

repo:i:t to you cor~ce rning one 0.s pect of U. s. part.i.c :i.pa t.fo1i Jn 

the rG fugcl~ evnc t.:ia t.ion ·effort. Dec a use of the lR rge nu1 nbe r 

of r.et'ugees" and the ove·n~he.lming dJfr\ensions of the task, I hav(~ 
. . "- .. 

ordered . u.s. -nnval vessals t o assist in thls effort. · 

·The specific unit~ whicth h a5 b8c.n sent to assist is i\mphibious 
\ 

Tnsk Group 76. 8 · (with 1.2 embu.rked helicopters and npp rox:i.matc·lY 

nn ·GOO Marines) / co.mposed of an .Amphibious · Command Ship, 

1'.mphibious Transport· Dock , a Dock Landing Ship, and . a 

Landing . Ship Tank (LST). This · unit. · hu.s been a'...lthori zed to 

approach the coas t of South Vie tnar.1 to pick up· refugees <:lnd 

evacuate U.S. nationals, and transport them to t safety 

I . 

; . 
I 

' 

' ' 

. . ~ 
' .. 

. i' ,, 
• 

' " " 

· far.th~r .so uth~ Elements of this· l:r\Sk · group initially enteJ~ecl SV1"/ 1 c. .~ 
·.: 



• 

·--·--- . 
1 

. . . : I ' l~d 
territorial. waters ~t 19 75 • .• .A . 

· · · These forces arc . . ·. t"':'\Nt'~ ""°"'\"''°'A, -f='n~ ,...rd'nh!:l.f... 
. .....__ ~· - - l .. J.. .. - .. • • · ~ ' "' - ..... ~ . ' ..... " ._ wi lh1n the mGani n~1 

of Section 4 (a) (2) of Public Law 93-1481 However; they 

are under orders .not to ~~ter any area · 

where they would be expo.sec1 to serious· danget; from hostlJ.c 
-.t 

fire ond not . to ais Gmba:tk any u . s . militar:1 personn81. 

• /: ' Should a serious ,' risl< from hos cllitiee develop al: a 

·· ·. .. partic1:1.laf location, th.eir · o~ders require that. they wi thcJi:C1w. 

The sole misRion of ·th8. ·Goo Mrn:ln<?.~:i n<.:t.ached t.o l:he Tnnk 

. Group is to keep orde:t~ on· board the shipEl wld.J.e r ecG.lv:l.n9 

and t:ransporting refugees. -

As stated above, the purpose of the introduction of 

u,s •. na~al ve~scls into Vietnamese waters ie to 

. ··a~s:Lst in an intGrr1at,i.~nal humi."l.nitarlan · ~ff.orl . involv:lnq . ..... 
ve~~els of s~veral nations~ including both milita ry and 

• fl ' • .., l• 

Ci V l 1 i ~H1 Cr cl f t. • . . U . $ • .Pa rt i C :J. pat. i ('Jn ;J, 11 th i 0 'Cf f 0 t: l: l 11 Cl l.1 cl C ~ 
\ • 'f ,, 

·. I 

. · • 

. the charter of comrn8rcfa1 · .vessele, the use of m:i.lit·a ry aca.- · 
' -· ...... ..,. ~ 

. --· 
·11rt com~a~d - ~essels with civilian crews, aa well aB u.s: ' ,11,.._-_ • . : • __ .. 

- .. 
·naval V.esse.ls .with m.:i.litai:y crews, Thlo' of.f:oi:l: ii:; b eing · 

.' • . 

unc1er t:ake11 pu1.·:suant to the President:• s C'.onstitutionnl 
. . ·. ' ' . - ... 
authority as 'connnander;-in-Chicf a.nd Chief Exccul:.ive ir\ the . . . . · ~ . . 

} ' 

· \. conduct of· r:a:r:e:Lgn rolat.ions and pursuant. to the fo1~rd.r1n 
' . ' 

\ . . 
Assistance Act of 1974. · Section 36 ·of that A.ct nutlloi:i1~es 

a~si~tence for South Vietnam to provide humanitarian as~J.st~nc 

to refugees~ oiy~lian war casualties ·and o~her per~ons ~is- · 

advantaged by hostll.itie$ or con,clitions relating to hostilitif 

ih South .Vietnam • . 

· ... · 
·. · .. . 
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3. 

You \'fill appreciate , I arn· s u r e; my di f f i c ulty ih 
. ... ... 

. . . 

t e lling you preci~e ly how long U.S • . vessels · ma y b e · 

. - ·..:.-ne eded in this of:tort. · Our pr0sent es ti.mate t hrnoJe vcr , 

•. 
• t' t . " . ? 1. t ., • c 
.is 11a t.f).is o p crul:io.n mq,y .:i..nvo .1. v G t.n e p resence o.i: 

U.s. naval VGssels . in Vi<:d:na.mcs c waters for a pe r iod o f t:wo to ,. 
'. tour .Weeks ... · 
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Infon:v.21 B~ief ir..g 
ASD/PA Joseph Lai.tin 
~ednesday , April 2, 1975 

• 

!'~r. Laitin : ~-fy na:;;,e is Joe 12.itin for thos2 of you w~o don 1 t k.L!.0W w2 . 
I see a lot of f~ITiliar faces here . 

The Secretary has been out of t h2 ouilding for a COU?le of hours 2.QC 
I 1ve deferred the stc.rt o f this briefir:g t o ai;,-2,it £-:is retum. Althoug:C he 
has so~e urge~t business ccmi~g up he i s defe~ri~g so~e of his o~~-n. ~ppoi~t
ments so that he c2.n coc.e dcwn here c.r:ci acldress you f:i2self . I anticipate 
that we ' ll have about 20 minutes, so ke2? your quescions short. 

Q: ~·Tlll he ha~le ar:. O?eni-r!.g state=::::n t'? 
A: I antici?ate that he might I:'..2.ke an O?ening state=ent, but ~e want 

to reserve cost of the t iI::.e fo r questio:is, which I c.ss:.s::e is \.:~at y_au uould 
·want . I re,.,ind you, he only hc.s about 20 Dinutes , so let's t rY. to make the 
DOS t of it. Ee 1 11 be dow-n here within a mnute or ~,;ro. NeaJJ.tine,, is there 
anything you want to 2.Sk II!e? 

Q: What ' s the nresent location o f those four ships ar:.d whc:.t are their 
orders? 

A : They ' re off ~'la Trang and C2.fil R.a~h B2y . Before the end of the 
day we can give you Lore detai ls . They're moving in th2t offsilore area . 
We'll give you their precise location later , John . 

Q: How far off Nha Trang 2.re they? 
A: I can fine that out for you . I read in the ~Tew York Ti.Bes this 

morning that they ' re a mile off shore . You E.a.Y be rig~t, but I ' m t~ying to 
che<;k . 

Q: The s tory didn't say they were one mile off . It said they had 
permission t o go in one mile. 

A: I believe that is a n accurate statenent on your part . 

Q: Nha Trang is no~• under North Vietnanese co~tro~, isn't it? 
A· I can ' t add t o that right now, but we cer~ainly c an. get the 

a:J.swer for you before long . I think it ;is, but I have not read all t he c2bles. 
I ' ve read a lot of the tr2ffic this sorning but I was not concentrating on 
that aspect at the time . • 

Q: OiJ. the other part of John Ts question about the orders these ships 
will be under, wha t tnese ships will be coin g --

A: Fred , you ' 11 get all the info::-:::ation t hat we have avc.ilaole as. the (fay 
goes on just as we ' ve been doing the last couple of days • ...,.. 

Q: My nei::::ory is tha t the provision.2.l revolutionar7 gover.>-1!!ent of North 
Vietnan clains a 12-m..ile territorial li:::d.t . 

A: You ' re ge tting into a l egal qees~ion there that I don 't feel 
qualified to addr ess nyself to, although your questi~m is certainly a good one. 

NORE 



• 

2. 

Q: Th.:it \..'C.S a leg2l q•Jesticn you. got into co. Aug,2st of 1964 . 
A : I went into that i;..-.ith so::.e cf our -;ieo?le c.:::i..d it 1 s 2. long, ccc?lic2tE:d legal thing, c.nd if you talk to one of our gener2l counsels, I'll be gl~d co ar"!:"ange Lh2.t lc.ter in the day, Jol:.::i. As I unc2rst:2:J.d. it, b2yor..d tnI"ee c:il.es is generally considered as bei~g i~ i~~e"!:"nation2l ~ate:cs . 

Q: Does t1:.2 Secretary- ha""Je c. spe.ci:::2..c 2r:.ri_oL::iC.2I'.:le:i..t is is it: jus:: 
g8i~g to oe i:;:ai~ly QLA? 

A: I told you that he's been out of the bu~lci~g fo~ a couple of 
hours and I felt that because of the ~e~ent develo?=ents ycu woulc ~uch 

r r • prefer to 
0;:: !.C:: • 

Q: \·:-hat's the destination of those four shi;is? 
A: They are in a general area off the coc.st of Nha Trc.ng . 

Q: ~;-fiat's their destination? At one ti22 i~ had been Can R2.:J.h B2y. 
A: They' re i!! that area between Ca.a P-.2.:::~-i Ba~/ and Nb.a Trang. 

Q: \fa ere are they going to go now 
out? 

A: That 1 s one of these I'w trying 
as candid as I know ho',.; to be ·~· ~J"l. Lrl you . 

Q: All four ships have arrived? 
A: Yes . 

froCi!. there is T.lihat I t o. trying 

to find o:.:t, too. I 'ra trying 
.~d 

..,,-

Q: And the M...arine rifle companies have been dispersed aoong the 
four ships?. 

to 

to 

£ind 

be 

A: I have r..ot had word that the H.arine rifle i:::omparc.ies have been dispersed -- I think the term is transdecked -- because they are on the h;o ships ths.t ca2e fro2 the Okinc.wa. Ee:E:ore the end of the d2.y I think we should have sore infomation on that . I'm trying to e;,.-pedite so::ne cf this info::-c.ation. So~e of it I understand wc~ 1 t be av2..ilaole until late tonight, b~t we 'll get it to you as soon as we can. If it's i=:.?crtant eQough, I won't hesitc.te to wake you at 3:00 a.n. 

Q: Eas any thought been give~ to using the S?ace on some of these • ca"!:"go planes that have co~e in, the C-Ss, to bri~g so~e of these babies out? A: As fzr as I know, there are oc-..ly or..e or tr..;o C-Ss t:ha t have go::.e to Saigon . As for whether any thought has been give~ to t0is probleIJ., I ca~ only ar-s"er that by saying I've discovered that tnought is being give~ to everything aroi;nd he"!:"e. 

f 'f "-""'". T 1 • • 1 Q: I ra sure you can t answer rignt now, but is tnere any poss~oi_ity whether it wil~ b e considered? 

Q: Could we just ask ~hat, if anything , the C-Ss or the other airlift planes are taking OUL of South Viet~2..:l? 
A: I have absolutely no infor-i._ation on that ~ow, but when I k..~ov , you ' ll kr.ow, as the d ay go es on. 



• 

Q: \·iill you take it as a q uerf t hen? 
A : 0£ cour se, Ui'k.2 . 

3. 

Q: In the ev2r.t of a general evaceation, are there an; plan::; for 
preventin6 the loss of more U . S . -furnishe~ Gilitary eqc.2.p~e~t? In other 
~ords, if there is a takeover by North Vietnan, the Hhole coi..:ntry, they 
would be t u r ned i n to --

A: I thir_~ that t hat i s one of t he questions that you might address 
to the Secretary vhen he arrives here 202entarily . 

• 

,, . 

..:d 

..F 
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NEWS CO'N'FF.RENCE 
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• 

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE JAHES R. SCHJ.ESINGER 
A'r THE PENTAGON 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1975 -- 12:30 P.M. 

----7~·---

'Bue hetJ 

·secretary Schlesin~er: Gentlemen, I recognize tha~ there is 
widespread interest and concern around the country with regard to 
the evolving situation in Vietnam. So I thought I would take a fev 
minutes to answer some questions that you might have. 

Generally speaking there is a continued detericiration in the 
Hi£,hlands. · only four. major locations have not as · yet been taken 
over by the Commun'lst forcea. Cam: : Ranh Ba.y at this poit1t continues 
u~der the control of the government. In MR III, in the area ~roun4 
Saigon, there has been some reduction in the amount of ·combat activity. 
The situation around Tay Ninh has eased somewhat~ There is som~ 
increased level of activity in the Delta but the situation in the 
Delea continues to be stable. Generally speaking, I would say 1 
chat the conditions in Vietnam are serious. Two thirds of the 
cou.-try are now under control of the· Communists. It has be.en· a. 
defeat of historic and tragic proportions for the Government to 
chis point. Whether or not a line can be stabilized north of 
Saigon to permit the areas around Saigon and in the Delta to continue 
is f:o:;1etl1ing that remains to be seen. W~ should have a testing of 
that in the next four week~ or possibly l~ss. · 

Q: Can we have a reading on the extent, the dollar value, of 
the matcrinl whi.ch wos lost, thrown away. destroyed, etc., by the 
retreatin~ South Vietnamese forces? 

1\: The cost of that i.s not a.vaila.ble to ua at this 1time. A·s 
I !'Ii en t 1 one d t h c o t h er d a y , the. data that we. have av a l 1 ab 1:e ind 1 ca t e 
that at least $600 or $700 million worth of equipment and1 sup_plies 
hsve been Jost hut tbe sum could go t~ s billion dollars. l shou1d 
emphasize 1 however, that the major losses in that connection are 

• I 

_equipment loss·es and that this in no way interferes with ,the need 
for :uate1· ial aupport for the comba.t forces that continue! to su~port 
the government in tht: -.n:ca. of Saigon and the South. 

Q: ?:r. Schlesinger, there's a report out of Saigon that some 
of the commanders over there, I believe some people high ~n the 
sovernmenc, are saying that they are be{ng betrayed by th~ United 
States. that they had an assurance that :!.f the Gommunistsl had 
fls.grantly violated the P·aris Accords that the United Sta1tes would 
intervene. Is there any truth to that? Do }'OU know anything about 
that.7 I 

A: r think that 1n l.973, as Dr. Kissinger observed ~the other 
day, the United States entered into certain l!IOral comtr.itta'ents; they 
wc::-c not legal commitments. Tt was plain at that time that ·the 
United States intended to support the agreements. We have not · been 

I. 

in tt position to ex:ercii:;e American power to support; those.: agreements. I 
Until January or February of this year, Hanoi in ita calculations ., 
~ncluded as a very 11ably prospect the re-introduction of America 
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power. That is a waning influence and, as you know, under ~he \ law we are not permitted to utilize American power w~ich is the ~nly sanction that could ba effectively employed for that purpose. \ 
1 Q: Do you know of any such arrangement though with the Sout~ Vietnamese government? Waa there that kind of talk? 

A: As I indicated earlier. I think that it was strongly state4 to the South Vietnamese government that the United S~ates Gove.rnmen~ intende~ to see to it that the Paris Accords were indeed enforced. 
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Q: Mr. Secretary, what's your reaction to the of the South Vietnamese military? 

I 
~apid deterioration~. 

. :I 

A: I thiuk that this process of unraveling ~s one that we all find disturbing. It ts not surprising in a historical sense. Armi~$ that have been defeated before have tended to come apa~t. If one reviews history, going back to the Roman Empire, one discovers that in retreat armies do have a tendency to degenerate. A retrograde operation of the sort that was ordered by President Thieu a few weeks aso is, of course, the most difficult ope~ation to be ~arried out e~en by seasoned, disciplined, well-~rained tco~ps that are well lec1. 
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Q: If th~ North Vietnamese army keeps up its push •outhwa~d. doe$ · ' the ARVN have the means to stabilize the military situation? · A: As l indicated before, that remains to be seen. ·lf th.e North Victnnmese continue to move their forces to the Saigon area, that would he a very severe test of the forces r~maining to· the government. 

Q: Does the United States have any ptans t~ cut off the airlift · to Phnom P~nh? . 
A: The Un~ted States plans to continue the airlift to Phnom I Penh so long as there is funding available for the airlift and for · the supplies, 

Q: llut if Saigon is under siege, will you stlll attempt the airlift? 
A: Th.c-. air.lift, part of i.t com~s out of Thai.land, as you know, 

Q: How long do you believe President Thieu can remain in power? A: That is a subject for the Vietnamese to determine amongst chemeelves. They have a constitutional system, and if there are any chance~ to be wade in the government, of course that is someching that will be determined by the Vietnamese themselves~ 

Q: Hr. Secrctnry, will you recommend to the President that he go to the Congress And ask for permission ~o reintroduce U.S. airpower or any other way to put U.S. forceG back into Vietna~, o~ to use ·them in oome way in Vi.etnaru? i 
A: I think that the President's statement of March \ 6 is quite definitive on that subject. He indicated at that t1.me t~at there ·I would be no reintroduction of U.S. military power. 
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Q: Including air power? 
A: U.S. mili tar)' power I believe. waa the gist of what he 

Q: Mr. Secretary, sir, ther~ isn't any ambiguity in your 
earlier reply to the quesiion of what kind of commitment we had 
to South Vietnam at the ~ime of the peace accords; you repeated 
Secretary Kissinger's words. "the moral commitment." Does · 
that -- did that commitment include a ~romise to interveni with 
force in the event of a major violation by North Vietnam o~ the 
Accords"{ 

I <' 

said. 

A: I do not know the answer to that question. What I indicated 
earlier was that the United States indicated its determination at 

1
. 

that time that the Accords not be grossly violated and although the 
Accords started to be violated by Hanoi from the very time the 1

1 I 
egreements were signed, the violations tended to be lo"-1-level, '. 
relatively discreet, rather than gross and blatant as they ~ave bec~me 
r.iore recently. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, are there any plans to reintrQduce the one-for
one exchange? Are we going to try to get the number of aircraft to 
Vietnam -- let's say, they 1 ve lost or abandoned? 

A: Any question of the putting in of additional equipment into 
Vietnam would be based upon what we perc~ive to be the present needs 
of the situation, reflecting the possibility of a stabilizing of a 
defense perimeter north of Saigon and that any details of that sort 
will have to be worked out with the President subsequent to the 
return of General Weyand when he provides his r~port. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, do you have a worst-case/beet-case forecast 
for what is liable in the future? In the worst case, how long do 
you think Saigon could hold; in the best case, how long? ' 

A; I would care to avoid speculation on that subject. As you 
know, the testing pefiod should com~ in the next 30 days, and I w~uld 
hope -- we would all ~ope -- that under the circumstances that 
Saigon vill be able to stand up to thst test. The best ~ase I think 
is ju~t what has been indicated, that there will be the possibility of 

- a defensive areA in the South -- Saigon and the Delta that can 
be held with the forces a.v{li.labla to the go,rcrnment,; 

• 
Q: What are the ingredients going into mak~ug up this estimate 

~criorl7 Why ~o you put that kind of time limit on it? . 
A: What is Hanoi's strategy, whether ~anoi plans to bring its 

forces indeed down into the area around Saigon; whether it would 
plan on an assault against Saigon; whether they would con~olidnte . 
their gains in the northern part of th e country -- in the Highlands 
and MR I or would seek to disrupt by moving into the Delta areas, 
l think that those are the major considerations regarding the 
capabilf ty .of the for ce 6 opposed to the government farces in that. 
period of time. There is also the q~estion of how successfully the 
government will be j .n pulling toEether the forces that are available; 
the troops that have been evac~ated from the North making them 
r.easonahly combat effect'i.ve and st:emmlng and , reversing . the declina 
in morale of those forces. 
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Q: Mr. Secretary, based on whai you know now. do iou see any · 

evidence that Hanoi is tilting toward any one of those qptions? I · : : 
For exam;>le, do you aee any evidence that the)' are moving do'*n ·di·.ris.1on~ · 1 :i 
from HR I and II, for example. clofier to Saigo117 . . : ;. :1 " 

A: There has been relatively little movement of that sort. 
There has been the further movement, however, of so~e of their 
divisions from the strategic reserve toward the South. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, two more questions · on the P~nom Penh afrlift: are you saying that if Saigon becomes unavailablet we'll 
shift all of our operations to Thailand? ~: That would have · to be worked out but I think that the question 
is u raoot one unle.ss ·we get additional. funding from the Congress 
becsuse our funding limitations are quite severe at the present time •. Q : 

,\ ; 

aspects 

Wh a t ia our recourse if Thailand denies us permission? Well, I think that we will have to de~l with all of those ss the problem arises; I do not think the problem will a~isQ. Q: In the past the Administration has always said the South 
Vi e tnamese have shown the will to fight and therefore -- (inaudible) 
No~ the Administration is saying -- both Mr. Habib and you are saying 
that the test is about to come. Are you in any way telling the 
South Vietnamese that it's time that they make a stand and fight; 
it's tice that they stop this strategic withdrawal;if they do not 
the:y will have no chance of ge.tting it v:het1 it comes. A: That was not my intention to tell them that; but I think 
that th e circhmstances convey that messAge in themselves. 

,1 

·'ii I 
' ' ,• 

.. J 

' i 

i I ) 
Q: Can I get back to your earlier point; you referred back to ·,.'·' T·. 

the PrcGident's remarks of March G, I don't recall exactly, you 1 I ·i 
saic rr.1 litAry powe1:, but the t.hruut of it was no Gis would be gbing · i' · 
in. ArE' you ruling 0L1t the poaaibility that the. President will ! . ,\. · 
make. a request to the Congress to use Amer:t_can airpower? ' " _ ., . 

A: l cannot rule that out at this ti:ne but that is a subject I' 

that \.'ould have to be reviewed very carefully ~ith the President ! · · :' 
and I think that the 11.kelihood even of that form of re.introduction~ .. ·i· · 
o f pow e r i s q u i t e 1 ow , 

. (!'" · :: ~ , !. Q: Do you anticipate a. massive airlift during the next 30 · i·j·.:· t da:11;; in the manner of the 1973 a.1.rlift t.o Israel.7 
, : 1: 

A : N c , s i r , a t t h i s t i 111 e we have the $1 7 5 mi 111 on. w o r th (;> f i : · 1 funding tdd.ch is the fourth quat· tl:!r's portion of the $700 million '', :. 
, I' 

worth of funding that waa allowed to use in FY 75. We will continue ,. i 
to draw on that funding but the kind of operations that you describ~ ,. 1 

would depend upon the availability of far greater funding than is f·i 
preuent ly available to us. At any point that we receive additional 

1
·\ 

1
1 

funding we would have to consider that possibility. _, 
~ · 

· r 
., r 

Q: Mr. Secretaryt I've been.intrigued by your comments over the 
la~t two we e ks. First on attack on Saigon was expcc~ed in 1976;ae 
recently as Monday it was expected within 30 to 60 4ays and now · 
1t 1

s ·expected ~n thirty days. Are you troubled by the intellig~uce MORE 
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you've been r«.>.ceiving from your beat experts? '!'hat's onel que~tion 
and the second one is what's changed your mind so rapidly17 

A: I think that what I've just said is essentially Vhat I'~e 
I said before that we could have a test in the next 30 days1 or so. The 

other day. I think 1 was talking nbout an aasault on Sn1g1on. Wha.t 
we're saying here is that there is that possibility . in t~e near tice 
fr a rue. More generally with regard to the. intelligence ma

1
t ter. t111~ 

prevailing intelligence until March 17 was that Hanoi intended to 
chip awuy in an attempt to eliminate pac1.fication, eliminate · . 
sovernmcnt strong points b11t the main assault, the alloui offensive 
ao frequently d~scrihed wouJ.J come in 1976. 'l'hat could change if 
there.\ i,;cr e opportunit:f.es presented to Ha1101 .. · I thi'nk that ehe · 

.estimate: of Hanoi's i.ntenti.ons in retrospect. probably sta;nds up 

·. 
r 

I 
I 

'• ... ,, 
,, j 

i . 

.· 
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·1 

! 
quite well. The problem with intelligence was not the estimate .. of . 
the intentions but the estimate of the capabilities of South V~etna~. · 
It is obvious in retrospect that the strength, resiliency and steadfast-

. I · I 

! : 

nes s of tirn sc fort-:e s ,.,,crL~ more highly valued than. the y should have 
. ' ' be.e n, so thilt the miscstimnte s , I think, apply lar g ~ly to Saigon s 

c1 l' ah i 1 i t i <: s r a th e r t ha 11 to llano 1 ' Ii int en ti on . Now , . e 1 n <: e Har ch . l 7 , 
th e intc;li g cn c c comviunJty gen~rally has at~ted that because of th~ 
n e ~,· opport unitiei; that have been presented to Hanoi .aa a result of. 
the parti a l collapse of the forc~s of Saigon in the North. that they 
ha v <'. b c e r. .:i 1 t ~ r i n g t h e i ,~ c a 1 c u 1 a t ion s an d a s a c o n s e q u en c e an a' 11 o u t 
offensive against Saigon may well come this year. r · woul~ point otit, 
ho~ever, th a t to thi s point the word of fe nsive pro bably should be 
kept: in quotation ma r.k s . · There has been rela.tiveiy. little combat 
activity. The major combat activity occurred a .t.· Ban He Thout t..th~.ch 
fell on the 12th of March. In addition to that relatively small 
scale enga gement, th e re was a general wlthdrawa1 ordered by the 
governme n t that has created the opportunity ·that I have spoken of. 
I think Chat in several ways that our inte l ligence was deficient. 
The wa ys that come to mind -- thi s is in retros~ect ·-- are ch a t we 
had spok e n for th e past two yeara of the major lo g iatical effort 
on the part of Hanoi de~eloping a road network and a base structure 
in the we stern part of South Vietnam. That the impact of that 

- very sub s tantial expansion of Hanoi's capabilities was not fully 
taken jnco account in striking the balance. Secondly, that we 
hav ~ b een en ga ged since we were faced with the re duced funding of 
thi s ye a r w itl1 the n e cessity o f shrinking the lo g istical base and 
th e forc e s tru c tur e o f the forc e s available to South Vietnam and \ 
that thi s shrinkage of the force structure has had effects that go 
beyond th e physical and have affected morale and organizational 1· 1 
cohesion a n d res:f. liency. That also waa not taken into account , 
euffj.ci e n tl y in str t kiug the balance. And f i1'1ally, I think that1 w~. 
~u s t rec o g nize that while we have talked coutinuou s ly amongst our- ' 
s elv es o f the moral e effect s of th e s h a r p reduction in ammunition 
consumption and the a mmunition allowed th e South Vi e tnamcs6 forces 
that that impact ou morale has not been taken sufficiently into 
account as well as the fact that th~ economic conditions in Vietnam 
have det e riorated in a manner so that the r e al pay of civil servants 
and soldiers has det e riorated -- that also has affected the underlying 
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cohesion ~f the forces of the government. Now, ~his is all very I 
weJ.l to speak of in retrospect. I think that th~se are major proble~s ' 
that arc easier to see in hindsight than they were in prospect. j ' 

Q: This does not add up to placing the blame on the . legislatur~ 
or any one place in Washington. 

A: That is correct. I have steadfastly attempted to av6id 
placinr, the blame. lf t.here. is blame to be distributed, I think that J .· 
the blame can be dis~ributed in a number of places. What I have 
repea~edly said, and I have said this steadily during the course of 
last year, that with regard to the drastic reduction of 1nasiatsnce 
for Vietnam in which the Pre~i.dent•a budge.t request was , reduced by . i • 
better chnn 60%, before one takes into account price inc~eases. the ' ; I 
very S\ibstnnt:!al :!.ncr.::.asi;- tn f:uel costs as well as munitions , that ' 1 .i 
firr.t it .,,a.R unworthy of the Un.ite.d States to fail to provi.de material 
and mo:r.~d Bupport to th~ South Vietnamese after. the Parts A~reetnents I 
tl1 ac p·~r.:nit ted the l:ed uct:ion of our own forcef!, I've etnphar;;ized that. 
I ha , . e c r;-, p lw.1:1 i z 1.~ d s cc on d 1 y , th a t as a res u 1 t of th 1:- re.du c. ti on 1 in 1 

fu~din g available , that the force strt1cture and logisti~al ~ase of 
the South VietnameEe forces hos been shrunken. W~ did ~ot think 
shrunken unacceptably. Thirdly, we have been aware of the irnpac~ 
en morale of the declinin g availability of ammunition and those are 
con s iderations that must he kept fully in mind. I 

I ' I ' Q: In d1.scuss1ons on morale, do we have any feelitig yet for the 
state of morale which has set in the South Vietnamese divisions in 
the ITI and IV Regions, those which hav~ not been inVol~ed in this 
retreat? i · 

A: We do not know the answer to that. ~e know that the eff~ct~ 
of the collapi;e :In the North cannot hut have sotne effect on the. morale 
of the r e maining forces. As T indicated earliert any decline in mor~le. 
must b e stemmed and reversed lf there is to be a substantial chance ! ·' 

1 
c f e s ta h l i sh men t o f a s t a b i 1 :f. z e <l p er i me t e i: • 

Q: For example, in the 1972 offensive in hindsight it was 
vie:wcd that the North made aome mis·take.a iu not fully exploiting 
of their opportunities and that they didn't have · t~a wharewithal 
respond quickly to a changlng· situation. You said now that they 
obviously have a very good logistics system. Is there any doubt . 

I " I 

som·e · · 
to 

in your rd. n d th a t th c y ha v e the cap ab i U . t y , if they ch o o s e , to b r in S 
down a large number of divisious quickly and to launch the kind of 
attack that would be a very serious test for the defenders? 

A: They have the capability to move those divisions forward 
into MR III and MR IV. 

Q: If you were io ing to choose the word to describe the w~y 
you feel about the South Vietnamese actions~ or lack of actions, how 
would ,you describe it? . . 

~: I think thnt my reaction is one of sympathy. · We are all 
distres se d, I think, at the partial cellapse of the forces available 
to the &ove rnment in the North. It is plain that the strategic 
deci~ion to withdraw, however wis~ in terms of the forces availabl~ 
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to the novernment under thoae circumstances with the decline in 
the mobility assets available to the government. that this was. 
executed in a 'way and without sufficient pieparation that it has 
led to at least a partial debacle. That, I think, elicits 
sympathy on the part of myself and on the part of most Americans~ .. 

Q: Would you any that the South Vietnamese . divisions and 
forces nre sufficient to withetanc a North Vietname-ae attack -- it's. 
a question of morale aud ability of the government to organize thes~ forees7 · · -

' I 

I 
I 

' .i 
' 

I' 
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.J 
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' i · 

A: As. r.'ve in.d1cated before, that will be a severe test. 
'' 

·Q: ArP the physical forces available to the government 
sufficient, in youe estimation~ to withstand an attack? 

A: As 1 sugge~ted> I think the question there is the morale 
of those forces and how they will perfot'm when and if the test .comes. 
I ~ould prefer not to speculate further on that at this time. 

Q: Did President Thieu ask the United States for either troops 
or air. cover? 

. I A: I do not know whether there has been any formal request. 
I would have to check on that and we'll get back to you. 1 · . I 

I Q: Doe~ the Defense Department have any general plans 
evacuntion of Saigon, and also, any plans to save equipment 

for the ·1 
the 

i 
I . 

' 

Unit ed States ha s supplied? I 
A: The United States Government has an emergency e~acuation plan 

for ~11 capitals iround the world, so that I would auape 4 t th~~ we : 
have one th at is in ~ood shape with regard to Saigon, hut that is not 
uniqu~ to th<' c.frcurn .s·t:nncr!S of Saigon. · With r e gard to tl~e equipment, ther e arc no such plan s . Tbst first of all presupposes that 
circumstan ces would arise in wl1ich it would be approp riaie to withdraw equipment, and I do not think that there is much capability to do so . . I . I . . .. 

Q: To f ollow up on that point, will those four U.S~ ships and will - those 700 Marines be available for this emergency e~acuafion plan if . { 
it b ecomes n ecessary to protect American citizens, not only fro~ the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Con g but from South Vi etnacieac soldiers? . 

A: In the event of an eme r gency evacua tion plan, the forces of the United St.atea are nvailable at the request of the Ambassa.dor 
. through the Department of State. l 

Voice: We're run over about 12 minutes. Let's take about three mor e questions. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, is it known how man y airc~aft were lost in 
the rout a nd is it known why they didn't fly them ou~? . 

, I 

I 
I 

I 
• J 

1 · I 

j 

,, 

A: Many of the aircraft ~ere non-flyable; some of them were in 
storage. As you know, once again as a result of the decline in funding~ th er e have b e en i n s u f f i c f:e n t p art s t o ma in ta 1 n s om e o f the a i r c r a f t • 
Contract maintenance funds were shrunken under the reduced budget and 
as a result the decision was roade to put some of the aircraft aside and - to concentrate on the maintenance of others. To what e~tent other · 
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aircraft that were flyable were not flown out and why, I do not know the ~ns~er. 
' i . . i ., .. ! : 

I , . . , I . ' . Q: :po we k.now the total number left behind? A: It certainly would be in excess of several hundred. 
. ' Q: Barring further aid to South Vietnam thi~ f .lacai year~~~ . the $175 million enough to cover the losses, and the d~fense ~f Saigon into the rainy aeaaon1 , A: Tbe question of enough is dependent upon the ability ~f the government effectively to organize the forces available to th~m. We hove a request to the Congress for $300 millio~ in additipn~ Tb' ov e rall etrategy with regard to aid wi1l be review•d by ~he · Ad ministration when General Weyand returns. The ~mount of ai~ that we can move in at the present time is quite limited! 

Q: Do you plan to go out to the western White House this wee~end? 
A: I'm not planning on that at thi~ · ~ime; ·rtm · tn t~~ch with the President by phone on a daily basis, 

' . 

Q: The other part of the question ie, is the rainy seae6n goin5 to hinder the North Vietnamese -- the rains are about dtie to start · in another month or eo in MR III1 A: The restrictions on the No~th Vietnamese would ~e fa~ le~~ . than they hAve beeu historically hecause of th~ improvement o~ the road net. · 

Q: Mr. Secretary, there always is great sensitivity w~an we move in Marines and our ships and we all rem~mber the Tonkin Gulf1 ~hat exa ctly are the orders for the four Navy ships with the four ~arine rifle companies aboard7 . 

" 
I 

I i 
l . 

' 
A: The position of· the Department of Defense iQ tts issuance of orders is to ~dhere strictly to the lav specified in th' cutoff. of all combat activities in the summer Qf 1973. I believe : I! Au~us t 15; at that time it was indicated to all forces that they . ; . should avoid situations that would require participatiotl in combat. I :1 

Tho s e orders continue to apply throughout the four eucc~saive $tates , I of Indochina. In any circumstances in which it appears jthat American 1 i forces would be drawn into combat situations that would be circumstanc~~ · that we become involved in such matters voluntarily 1 ve would be in I v1olat1on of the law. 
I , 

1 
Q: Mr. Secretary, you said earlier that the Unite~ State~ I . wns det e rmined to uphold the pri.nciples of the Paris Accords and see that they were enforced and eo forth;. what recourse \does · the United Statei; have ot.her than to send i .n troops? I· A: That is the problem. I think you put it very well. The ultimate sanction after 1973 was the sanction of re-emp~oyment 
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of U.S. military power to enforce the Accords •. With ~h ~ legislation ~ 
: . that ~as passed August 15, 1973, the ultimate sanction dieap eared for the enforcement of those Accords. I 
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Q: Can I switch you to some.thing else t11at.· you commented 
on this week in regard to an oil embargo. You said intervention 
is a remote possibility; you also said on the other hand we would 
have to react. You spoke of the reaction being severe; do yo~ want · 
to elaborate on that? 

A: No, 

Q: Will you? Or didn't you get enough questions to clarify .• 
your thinking on the matter? 

A: I think that there is inherently in such a aituation a 
considerable degree cf ambiguity as I indicated. The prospect of · 
military intervention on which I was directly asked~ continues to 
be a remote pos s ibility. What I further state d was that the United . 
States might react les~ tolerantly towards the reintroduction cf\ 
a boycott depending on the circumstances than it did in 1973. l 
~ow, just how we might react under such hypothetical condition~ ·· 
has not been defined; I do not believe it can be def::f.ned untill such 
conditions arise and decisions are made. 1 
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